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UITHODUC~Im~ am OBJZCTI'/11:;8 
From. t he t.i:!lc of Mru:-cus \'1b.i'ca:u.m' s dee.t;h in 1&'+7 until 
·~h e en.d of t h e n.J.t'lc teen.th c entury t here developed. rm cxt:ra-
or d :Lu~~Y 3i~i .f:i..cD..!2.ce JGo ,: .. b..i·Gm.ian ' o li.fe and wo:z:ali: \'Jhic h 
could only be -'0ermed lec;endar y. Tllis v1as the \:h itlil.8.n.-sa-,red -
0:cecon st;ory 9 i11hic h c l a imed £or 'Whitman r1ha t h e h.L~1scli ne-
ve:r,:- a.i d 9 th.r.lt, t h e i.'"holo Oreg on territory , cohl:pri8ine t h e 
prcse.u.t;~ l a y s ·i:;a -ceB of Wasuine.;t on , Id aho 9 an.d Orogm'! 9 \'"las 
.:e pt :i:ro.m the .'3ritish u n.a s a :fegt1.arded for Ar.ierican hends 
c olcl y t L..rou(!;.1.1 \'lh :d;m.o .. n. • s eff' o:rts i.n. h is trip ca.at in 1842-
1 &!-::$ a.c.a. in h:J.s po.rticip:rbio:a .:i.n the cree:t tlester:::i. e.10..z..ra-
t i on of 18.!.~::i . This l o g 3n<l grew a12d. dev e loped. tt.."'ltil the 
-~urn of the c e:atury when the story 9 a lready under cuspicion, 
Wts\G ~Gh oro1.1eh l ;y debu...-nlr0d and procla:i . .m.ed a .!ilJ,-rth by Edward G. 
Bourne in. h is book 9 Esoays j& H,istorical Criticism. 
The o..dherents to thi s myt h refused to believe th~t it 
v1as Rn,yt hi.ag but true , una. th~ argu..rnont rar~ed £ or some 
yeE:>.:r.S o Opposition eventually died cl own, and today all mo-
de~n historians disc ount Wh itman's patriotic erforts as, at 
b e st , i n ai~niiica.ut. 
The result is t hiD , tha t a historical covex·,.ge of 
Whitnan ' o lire and ~ ork e ~phasizes the study 0£ nis suppo-
sed ~atriotic efforts an~ thair explanation, and relesates 
to a decidec.'lly iu.ferior p osi·tio.n the eva.luatio.:i. 0£ his ac-
2 
tuo l mission ,•;ork . ·,Jri torG ei thcr !.JC\.SS by t he e.n:i.lys i :: of 
:"is :.i.2iG:oio11 ·rnr;.:: o the ro....'l.s~o.cr0, o.r..d reasons i'or it ; mention 
t! OE in. !)c-.osj,.nt; ; or gi v o v aried a ccounts, especially as ·i:;o 
tb.0 i't. ctors l eudin5 ·,~o ·l;ho Basco.ere of the mission in 184?. 
It sha l l be tllc writer • s objecti vcs to fir nt of' ,'111 
c;n-'-hcr tol'.'"cther ~ eo1.•re l.::.tte, and evaluid.te a ll t he p o0Gibl0 
i . p orta.'1.·c factorB v1hicl1 coul d be termed c auses for t he aas-
~o.cr e; and 9 n0condl y 9 ·to -t;ry to determine h or1 nuch of ',.;h e 
r esp o,2sibili'li,1 for the .fs.il uro of the :iissio.u. cc.:: be ltlc. 
c.: :Lrect;ly 'to i t s l ee/er ., Dr o 110.rcus Whit.raan , uho is usually 
c~xone1. . -:- ted co.:npl e"i.';cly fr om l>la. .. ~o . 
Tl't.c pr:i.:-naI.\Y :::: ources in t h is exami .n.::ttio.o. of t h e ::ni ssion-
ur,/ endc.w .. vors o:r Marcus Whitman h vc beeu liraitcd t o pab-
li~:10d v olu :n0u of h i e tllld ::rrs . ~!hlt;m.an ' s corrcspo:l.dGnco . 
O~her sov.rcos '-Iero priva te colle c t ions o.nd the arcrives of 
~~ hitrn.an. Goll e~c iu '.ialla \'Jo.lla , Was h i .n gton , and o.f t h e 
A!:icr:i.can. Boux·d of Co.wr:ussioners for Foreif7!. I.tissions , loco.-
te<.l i L1. IJhiladel phi u . Th e l a tter 9 ho·.-:rever, v ore n ot a va il-
able £ or t h ia paper . 
Tho chapt0.r.s oi' ~l.ih is pa.per de.:-1.l with t h e initial. mis-
s ion. ,ork in the Oreg o::i Territory, o. biogr aphical c k otch o:f 
Dr . ru:v.1 .. '!rs • .''"hi-c;nrui , the years of their activity in Oregon, 
an.d ·(jhe Irk"1.Ssacre ,.lll d its co.nsequcnces . 'F.ais is f'ollowed by 
o.n eval uation of t he mission yeoxs as in:fluencin5 or causing 
tlle .mo.osacre. 
CH.iiPT...!,H II 
RE I NITIAL R3 LIGiom::. INFLU~1C8S 
~he thougll:cs o.f possibl e .... issionary o.ctiv·ity a..uc..1g 
t h e India.no of ·t;he .Pacific .Uorth\·1est ,,ere fir3·\j .wa.1.ifcsted 
i .i:_ the yco.r 1798 . In tha t year u GerL1cV1 n oblemau , inter-
o.cto :· n mission ;:1or <:, Baron Aue,ust vo.n Schi:r.ndi..c15 , pro-
poscL, t;he ect~blis ho.ent of e. Christi3..n. m.iS3ion on t he 
coast o:f the P"d.cific North7lost . Ls .missionary c.ctlvitc1 rmo 
bcin 5 car.r :led on at chis Cimo aI!lOilf~ the .I.n.d.till.ls oJ: tl.lo 
eustcr ana c u.n:trt3. l United St a tes , he \"JiDhetl the spirit of 
Cllrist.iaa.ity to s pread even furtl1.er . IJ..'l.1..i.s plan of. h is 
never Iilf;..terializec. , but ill a shor t v h ile proj ect s sLJ.ilaz-
i 1 1:1.0.tu.:r•.J c ame fr om other s ow::·ces o 1 
The i"irs·t off 1cit1.l conta ct of the To.dia._"1.s of ·;.;.he ?c1-
ci:fic Nortn west; \·; i th the white man c a.me via the Lc\·JiG and 
Cl ark expedition of l 8 05 -1806. :l'he e2 of this e_ 1~editio:.... 
ana pe.rticul a rly t hair l eaders had ma.ue c.'l frAvoro.blc, 
pression--re ligiously spe a king--up on t.he ba.i u.:::is of t h is 
ar0a , a:2d this impression was s trengthened by tl~ subse quent 
ass ociation of the Indians with other ·.,;J:lite man \·-Jllo later 
s t arted to in.filtrate the area . 11hese were the trappers , 
mountaizi men, hunt ors, on(~ fur tra.derz .. ,ho ·.: ore co.pi t::li-
1 0scar Osburn r: i:n.ther, The G:reat Northv1est (no ~ York: 
Alfred A. K.o.opf, 1947), p . 113:" 
zing ou 'tbe ubundanco of fur-be;;,.ring u1-iL"luls in this area , 
£i i :\Ce no trapping hnd ever been d one bc~o:rc this . These 
£urs cou ld b e turned in .for prcfit a t the tradins p osts 
·,uh ich v1et:·e t h en com.i125 int;o promtnencc in t ho area 9 such cs 
"i;he liv.dcon •s Bay Company and John J a cob Astor ' s post at As-
tori . 11 ~·,hic h .:, .. c 10.te:l' aband oned in 18 14 . 
2 
Th.e teac.rdn5 s of Christ i anity were .first i n.troduced 
a.i. ong 'ch0s 0 .Lnd.ianr:::: , ·the Flatheads and the Hez .t:>orccs, 
l>cd.;,aeen the years 1812-1820. 1F.ne bearers of t h.::.c n..-,111 te 
.LL"\D. • s 1.~0 1ie:;ionr' v,ere a \' e.naGr.ing band of Iroquois I:n.di21'lo 
.from o. mission n ear fllontr 00.l, Ce.nadc\. Their ch.i0f 9 Bit; 
1G o.ce 9 D. zoa louc ad.her nt to t he Roman Catholic faith, 
7l2.S i .l'.l.s ·crU;J.10nta l ir:. a c quainting these t \'JO tribes ~·Ji th 
v1hat h e kne 'J of .h:i.s religio:-:1 . 3 
The .first official religious in.fluences and est;.ab-
lished systo.lll!3 o.f training in t he teachir::gs o:f the church 
did .w.o'l; cou e .fro:n !tlissio.uarios . Services f:or ·t;he D.ldiaas 
we r e hold by .Prosl>y-cerians and Episcopalia:is e1:1ployed by 
the Hv.ds Ol'!. ~ s Bay Co,, pony , I<'r 0 .'11 1832 on. Pierre .Pam.bruu , 
the c h.lei' t :i::-adcr at ]'ort v~alla. i!o.lla, ga,re Ro.nan Catholic 
instruc·tions to tlle Indians. Young Indian men, trai.:l.ed 
a t the Red River s ettlement School, under t h e sponsorship 
2\'lilliam A. NJ.ovrry , !:.~arcus Wh itman ~~ ~ar}r Dass 
o.f Oroe;on (Nel"J York: Silver, Burdett and Co., !901 , 
P. 4!;o 
3George °\~.,. .F·uller , A Histol:f .2f t h e Pacii 'ic Northv1est 
(New York: Al.fred A. Knopf' , 19:., ) , p:-!25. 
5 
o.f ·tho } udsou •s P.:o..J Compc:m.y, a l so held services a:.:ione; the 
md~LE'..D.f3 and i:astr ctea ·ch.e u in the funde:nental s of ·cho 
Ch.~·istie.n .fo.i 1;h . 0 L·3 s uch L1.d5-an tea.crier ·;as Spokan.e Gar-
r;t 9 ca.ct;i·-.ro i':r·om 1830 on , oho was pe r Laps t he mos~.; ct:fcc-
t ive of all the Indian teachers . 4· 
J:o.-.10vez:· 9 by this ·i;Lne A.:leric~ eyes had l> en opened to 
the p oGsi i l i ties of pros.9ecti ve mission!; aJ1onu ·i;he .r'acific 
Hortl.1.uont Irwinn tribes . L'"l 1 8 10-18 11 p l ans for a rni.f:rnion. 
oroject; o.n ·bhc JJor.t;h,•,es ·t Coast were bei ng ormul atcd G.t 
, <1ov0:r.- '.Lncoloe,i.ca.l Se;aina.rs . In the s {:iffi.e yem·s, 1810-
1311, tbe 'uae~ica" JJocx<l of Comnissiou ers for For eig:a. 
Con.-~rct,c.tio.ual 9 m1a. Dut(;b. Ref orm.ed <lc:nomw.;.1tions , its 
ho .. 10 , .ffi ce l ocated in Bos·ton.. Sc parut~e ;:.issionlu-y soci-
eties ·.,or0 a lso beiut:; .formed in t11is general period . In 
Iu 1319 tho A.!.3.orics.n Board f or Foreign s zions sent 
its .first ...nissionru:·ies--·Go the Hawe.iia...-i Islands. Thio mis-
sion \:,as f'orru.u1l y established in 1820. Th0 men. a t this 
raission, living o~ ~ maritL~e trade route, ke9t hearin5 
favor;., J..f, rcp o:.:-t;s about the Pacific n orth ;est a s a. mission. 
Ll·roid., P • 124. 
, .. 
:.;,_: i ::.:t:i,er , .212• cit ., p . 113 . \ i n ther has t he !lost com-
prchonsivc covcruce"'oI this phase o:f early Orcgo.u mission 
·.1ork and shall there.fore be quoted e.xtensiv~ly for the next 
four footno~es , no prob lem existing in this area . 
6 
site a nd s ue;cested to t he American Board that this area 
:ni gh.Jc, bear inspecti.on with e. vie ·1 to finding a suitablo lo-
c ation f or mission work . In 1829 tha P.r-udential Co:1lillittee 
of the A .. mericau. Board sent on e of itD missiona.ries from 
Hawaii , the Rev. J . s . Green, to the Northv;est coast on a 
tour of recon..naizsance. Green never set foot outside of 
his ship and in..vesttgat e d only the p orts. Ro,:ever, h a did 
suggest t .ho.t a mission ·b., establish ed n ear the mouth or 
lower part of t h e Columbia River. Definite action on 
Green ' s prop osal ·,a.s del2,yed -by t h e b..merican Board U?ltil 
1834. G 
T'ne firs t uirect mov~ to establish missions in Oreg on 
v,a~ raud.e by the Me t h odist Missionary Society. That v1hich 
f i nally prodded t hem into a ction 141a s an o.ccoun t of t h e vi-
sit of au Indi an delegation to St. Louis in 1833, published 
i n the Chri s tian Advocate i n the sam~ y ear . The known 
factc a re these: a delegation of Fla thead and Nez Perce 
Indians had come to St. Louis to see General Clark, ,ho 
had visited their c ountry some years prev iously. Since 
then they had com.0 to know more of' the t eachings that 
Clark and his men had first brought them , and so they had 
come to him to seek further in.formation and help. The 
story became highly embroidered a.ad sentia enta lized in its 
telling ruid retelling , but t;he result VI as that the story 
6 Ibid . 
7 
was circulat0d e.nd people were moved by it. Tho Uet.l,.;.odist 
!,Iission Boo.rd issued a cull for volu..r1.teers, selected one 
from among t he ma11y applica t i ons , and announcea the ap-
p oin<:;me n·t of u y outhful minister fr om life\~! Enslan11 , the 
Rev . J1-1s on Lsc O as its miss ionary to lihe Indian tribe c in 
Oregon . 7 
Not o~ly Zfason Lee bv.t al8 o h is ncphe\7 ~ D·-.n.i el , had 
responded to i;r.0 ca.11 and. h ad been uppointed . Jason t10.s 
t i .. i;led Chief ?J1'issionary and Daniel t.lissiou Associate o.rui 
J·uni or .Assinta.11t . 
,J'1s o11 ,-.ad De.ni0l Lee and two lay assist ants arr ivoc 
e.t Vc.nc ou-ve:i:' on Scpte;nber 15, 1834 , :I!here t h e Chief !•'ac-
tor of' t he n ~ds o:u • s Bay Compruiy , Dr . J ohn I.1cLoughlin, ad-
vi~ed them to settle in t he ,'Jillai.aette Va lloJ r,11.cre t h e 
I ndi ans 1uere l.:1.101,n t; o be more friendly. I e t h u8 ?:.o - only 
kept theri fr om e;ott;in.g i.a. h is wuy in h is own area , ·out he 
als o kept them out of the way of the very Incli ans v1hc had 
originall y se.a.t the de l e&at:1. on t o St . Louis £or he l p . 8 
L3e ea ·i;ablished a mi E:.si on i!l Frenc h Prairie laiie in 
183L!- and l ater on t ·rn branch misoions at The Dalles and 
near Fort N'isqually . i.iissionary i;-: ork was ber:;un , -out t he 
Indian c h ildren proved to be the most recopti··7e to the Gos-
pel, the adults being considered h opel ess as _.>r ospects . 
7Ibid., p . 11i1- . 
8 Ibid . • p . 115. PRITZI.AFF MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
CONCOH!)IA S/'.: ~:. 1A?.Y 
ST. LGulS, 1-.:0. 
I 
8 
J a son Lee was required to perform the duties of a farmer , 
carpentor, mcche..nic ., tccteher., preacher, .£1 ~., and plea-
ded with t he Boa.rd f or hel p and rein.f orce:nen ts, v1hieh were 
sent in 183?. The followi ng year Lse ~ ent east on a per-
sc.aal recru:itnent tour f or still m..ore v1orkers 9 and in 18!!·0 
Q 
a total of f j _.fty .... one m.e n , wom0n , a.1d ch ild r en arrived ."' 
'11he se re inf orcementG mark a turni ng p oi nJ\i in the em-
phasis of t he miszion o As interest in the mi ssic;:i.ary ":? Ork 
a:.•Jindled , tho.t in t;he adva:icement of settlements o.nd other 
occ ulo.r pursuit s i n creased . 11b.e Board r0u lizea t his situ-
ation fro.m t heir r e p orts and rep laced the Lees -::"1th the 
Rev . George Gar y who managed to d isassociate t be mission 
f r om. much of its secul a r activities . However , from t hen on 
this miss i on ,,a s D'till regarded a s t h e nucl eus of t h e 
iu::.eric an colonizat;ion 9 a.1~6 it became the mecca for all 
those l a t;er pi.lgri :ns to v1h om t l:1e name 1iJillamette Va lley 
became synonyoous with Oregon.10 
As the Methodist :,Iission Board ._·,as stirred into acti-
vity by this published re p ort of the India_Tl delegation to 
Sto Louis i n 1833, s o oas a l s o the American Board f or For-
eign ;,fissions . In 18 3.:5 it i s sued a call f' or volunteers £or 
a reconnaissance mission to 'l:ihe Northv,·est and chose an el-
9Ib1d ., p. 116. 
1°ifubert Howe Bancroft, liistort of the Pacific States 
of North America (San Francisco: T eHisJl.iory Co., ubli-
sners 9 ! 886), XX.IV , 11?. 
9 
derly ruin.ister fro.n ruud.l ef"i c ld, ,f· ssachusettz , "che aev • 
• :amue l l:'ar.ii'.er . 11 
f'a.rkc ::- 111u:rb0d to sto.rt !!Jest; rif(ht a :ay, but the tra-
vcli.:_1.g co~d it,ion.s he \70ultl have encowJ.tercd due to the wea-
ther preventeo tii ra .fro1r1 leavi n g until 1834. J.:n ·that year 
~2-r:lccn:· c:m<i h is e.ssoci~tc s set out for St . Louis. They had 
pl .:.uuwd to cross t h e pl;:1ins westviard with the fur caravDD., 
but tlley rce.ch cd St o Louis six weeks too l ate . Parl:er lef.,t:. 
h i s uscoci a tcs tiH~rc to do i1lission \Jor k a."1.0.ar; the Puwn.ce 
Ind i an.s? a.11d he =r.-eturned 00.st t o loo},;: for o ore \7or kers £or 
12 orecsou . His pl an of action , c a-cried out ''1th the kr.1.o·:11-
edr,o .::-u1d con:::;ent; of the Am.ertcan Board, i·ms to e;ather not 
cnl y more aen. und wo:r.·kers, but also more money f or t he 
1 ;• 
project . -:; 
On thj.G recruitment tri.p east .Parker arrived i n rl.ncel-
or, UeH York , :i.D. !lovembc:r an<i e.rou ~ed the interest of Dr. 
t:.rcu.s t. hi·tmau in the cc.use of m.issio.as. A fo. · days l a ter 
he stopp ed c:.t Augelic a., Noi:; York, o.nd a.loo a.roused the 
;Lnterost or Narcissu Prentiss, tho f uture wi.fe of Dr. ·:,hit-
man . Drury s a;;s of Parker ' s ac-t;ivity in i ll'teresting the 
-----------
1 1 . ·-1. 0 7) ci· t p 11r7 \ 1n-i;.11er, .:..i;;.. . _ . , • • 
12 c1i£f or d 1!1 . Drury, ~Harcus \"/hi tman, M . D ., Pioneer 
an.d ;.:artyr (C~ldwell, Idaho: The Caxton Pr1.!ltorz, Ltd., 
l9j7), p . 67. 
l 3 Joseph Schafer, ! Uistory .2f the 1--0.cific _ riorthwost 
( New York : ~·b.o i,1a.c .millru1 Corupai.J.Y , i~), P • l2b . 
10 
·t wo of th0.m in f' oreif;n .missions: 
Al ·chou.i)J.. .P.urlcer did .o.ot realize ·the .full si(jllificance 
of the cJrama. ·c;h on in its proliminary s t;ar;es, we now 
both know t hut; one of hi.s greatest services to the 
co.use of b otl1 ch urch ancl ctate waG ·co .find thes~ two 
characters and ·to interest the:n in Old Oree;on . 14-
~l'he Homan Catholic Church a.lso bec am.c av,are of its 
missionary r c s p on sj_bilities j_n tbis area and off'icia.lly re-
coe;n.ized thio ree;i on of the Pacific Northwest in 1836. In 
1838 the Church sent l.t'e.ther Francis N. Blanchet of the llon-
t;roal d iocese e..nd B'athe:r fJ.odeste Demers fron the Red River 
in Canada to be missionaries in this area . ~hey were to 
m.i u iste~ not on l y to the Indians, but particularly to the 
Ii'renc.h Ce_nad i s.n f'ur t r a ct0rs in the reglon and to the vari-
ous ::.;orvo.nt s and employees of t;he Hudson's Bay Company, 
a pr cd omin0.ntly Cat;h olic grov.p or workers . Their i'irst 
miss ion. wao on the Cor,litz River 9 near the present border 
bet't'1ee:n Oregon and \'Jashiue;ton. 15 T"ne Jesuits also heeded 
this mission call an.d in l&i-0 s ent the Belgirui, Father 
: i er re- Jean de £ met i to the Oregon country .from St. Louis . 
De Sm.o 'i:; v;as a physica l and s p irituul tower of strength and 
established many Llissi ons among the Indians who evcr.7'7here 
1.iked ruid respected hi.a . He o.ften served as a mediator be-
t ween ·the Ind ian. a nd the Hhi te man in times o:f trouble •16 
'!this v1as the situation which con.fronted Dr . \"Jhit:n.a.n 
14D ·t 20 rury, .2.12 • .£!...•, p . • 
l5\.1inther , .2l!• ill.•, p . 119. 
16 Ibid . , p . 120. 
11 
'Nhen h e arrivGd in ·t h e Oregon country in 18~6. Some of 
t hese fact ors were he l pf u l an.d benef'icial to h is work , but 
s o!!.lc of them a l s o caused him a.nd his work to suffer . 
I..n any e vent t h e coming of Dr. 1.1. h itman to the Oree;on 
Terri~GorJ' in 1 8 36 v1as n ot; to a cold and h ostile reg.ion , 
but t o one wh ich had a lready t a sted the Gospel of Christ 
and Ra s see mingl y d e s irous of still more. 
The f ollowing c h apter s h a ll b e an examination of the 
e arl y life and backg r ound of Dr. '.'/hitman prior to his 1,·1orlt 
i n Oreg on. 
CHAPTER I II 
THE LTI'[j .ANTJ BACKGR OUND OF MARCUS 1iJH ITM./\.N UNTIL 1836 
rAarcu s Y.1h itm.an \.Jl:lS the s on o.f .BezD. and Alice , n ee 
Gr e en , i?lh itme.:::J. , who wer e mctrr ied March 9 1 1?97, i n Cunning-
hau 9 New York . Iu t he fall of t h a.t year t h ey .u1oved :from 
Cun?.;.ingham t t, Rush vil le 9 Ontexio Count y , fkn·1 Yor l:: 9 250 
mi l es we s·t 9 whe r e t h ey l i ve d i n tb.e recentl y vaca t ed h ous e 
of' .~lice • s brot her , Henry Gr e en . :t.71 R-11shville Ile za. built a 
tan.ne_ y 9 con:i:iinuod h is t r a d e 01 s h oe.maker , and fat h ered 
.fi v-e chi l dre n . Ja.rcus, t heir t h ird s on , was b orn in ·the 
ol d h ouse i n Rus hvi lle on So pi;e.llber L~ t 1802. 1 
\ hen Murcu1~ was on l y e i t:ht year s old h i s f ather, Beza, 
d i0d , l e e.v .:Lng a 1.·1i d.0 ·1 a lon e ·wi t h five children , t h e oldest, 
Aug u s ~cun, onl y t ,10l ve yer:.•.rs old. Beca use o.f ·bhe heavy .fi-
na.nc i ~,l bu:i:'den r e s ti.ug on 1.!Irs . \','hi tm..f.m aft;e1:· b.er husband's 
rle e.:t h , she sent; Marc~u s ·l; o l ive wi t h h i e fat her 'r_; half bro-
ther , Freedom i,Vh itman. 11 in CWP..:.,ii o.trt; on , Massac husetts.
2 
Th is pe r i oa. of -c i .:nd s pent in Cum,11i ng·c on had f ar-rea -
chi :ug .resul ts in t h e life of 1:-larcus. Some o:f h is l ater let -
1c1 · ..:-~ ~ ., D Mr... ... , . . · t ·~ D Pi d 1.l.I Ora bi. rury, u-icu.·CUS , . .O.l. .wan, ··• • •, O.!leer a..__ 
Mart~ (Caldwell, Idaho: The Caxton Printers, ttd., 19"57"5, 
pp . 2-25. No prob lem is :pre s ented in Dr. i·;n it1Uall • s life 
prior to 18;56, t h eref'ore Drury will be rei'erred to fre quent-
l y a s h e has u tilized and correla ted all t h0 ex tant evid ence 
in his biography of Dr . l.!ih it.aw.n. Many oth er volumes wers 
consulted, but all concurred with Drury on .najor points. 
2 Ibid., p. 26. 
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·,;Grs s pcuk of qi:::; 0 0.rl y educa.tioi1 and religious iustruction 
cmd describe the c ure o.n..ct tra i n i ng of h is very pioue grand-
father and u...n.cle as ·i;b..-.:tt of t h e .21.of;t diligent, lovinr; , and 
c onB tar.i:t:; . !)ru:r y seys of theri:: 
Those tv10 p :tous .m.on., gr and.father ana uncle, left an 
:tndelibl e i,·apr ession u p on. J' om1g :Jr.l!.'cus . It ,;ms llis 
goo[L f ortu:ne to come under their i!lflu ence during som.~ 
0£ 'the most i mportm"lt . yea.rs of character develop:aent . :> 
As a £ 't:·th0r i .ud icat io.a of' t;l:te in.f lu.ence of t h ese tv:o :L1en 
!,1a.1."'cus uhi t .man v oul cl n ever ho.Ye g one to Old orcg on. 
as a medical .:ii ssionary , had it not been .for the 
chn.ir. o.f evcmtEi t :tw.t 0 tart ,2;d witb t h e death of h i s 
fo.ther , Beza. \'.' h it;mun . ff. · 
!'.l t; -tl1c a.e;o of thirteen Marcus rn.s 0IlI'olled. as a stu.-
<.Jont i~ o. c l ass:l.cal s chool at lJl atni'ield, seven miles froiiJ. 
Cw_i.1i .ne,ton, conducted by the Rev . ,~ oses Hallock, pastor 0£ 
tho hurch thcr0 . At t hia scllool Marcus took the standard 
cour~es offere d there , the Engl ish classics and related 
c.ubjccts , IE.tin t and Greek , subjecto ordi.na.rily given to 
t h ose s t udents preparing f or the Gos-pel ministr.7 . It t·1as 
i·1b.ile in ·chis school ·that Marcus d ecided to study :for the 
~arcus was in!lu0nced in his desire f or the o£fice of 
the m.i.uist:ry by a nuaber of fact;ors . Firs·t; ::>f all by his 
p . 27. 
p . 31 . 
gran<Jf'ath.er and uncle, mention ed above, -Jith who.m he lived 
during h i s early f orm::.i.tiv e years. A soco.na. f'a..ctor was Mar-
cus • teacher~ ~oses Halloclr . He exerted a atrong religious 
i.nfl uencc on h is students, since tho records indic .. ri; ..., thut 
fif' t y of his 304- s tudonts entered the ministry . An.other 
.factor .. ::a s the Sunday School in the Plainfield c hurch, or-
gan.ized in 2819. }.br.cus • teacher wa9 Deacon J am0s Richards, 
';;Jh.ose son , Jru.1os Ricbardc 9 ,Tr., ;;;,as a missionary to Ceylon , 
an.d \'Jho , n o d oubt , s pr ead ·t h e en.t:husias!il for :foreiGU filisciono 
in J is h ome torJu throu(!):l his ·rJork. ·;;1th e.11 of this bac:""-
C:T'ou.nd "Jia.rcus could h ardly help but thi..ak b.i ghl;{ of t h e 
,(l.i.Ll.istrJr as a profesoion . 6 
~.1arcu0 rcJ.;urn etl to Rushville in 1820 , ready for col-
lege D.lld Seminary , ·but ho .f ouna t hat small, if s:..cy 9 .finan-
cial e.ssistance cou l d be g i ven h i m, for the e~cpense of se-
ven a a.ditional years of tra i ning required for t h e ministry 
l."'Jas too costly f'or the f' i na.nces of the \"!hi tman family. 
Marcus we.G .neeo.ed to help out; \'J ith the business a t h ome. 
Eis older brother had ;:iar:r-ied and moved c.way, and Marcus 
~,as need e d to give h is parents assistance Ll'l the shoe and 
t anner y trad e which had boen continued by .Marcus• step.fo.-
ther 9 Calvin Loomis , uho a arried .Jrs . lhi tman \."'lhile .tarcus 
was i n ~lain..field.7 
6 Ibid • , p . 52 • 
7 Ibid., Pl? • 34- 36. 
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lJarcus t hen tr::...usforrea. his .1'.l.embership fr o.::a the cua-
miuN'ton clrurch and became e.n c.ctive .Tiember of the Congrc-
·~ g,"l."t;ionul church B.t Rush-vil le . 0 Un(ter ·che Plan of Un.ion of 
1801, oh ich provided a s chcmo v1hereby Con.gregational and 
Presbyt erian ~rntt lers in comrnunitieo mi@,ht; co.obi.no and/ oz-
c a ll a minister of either denomin~tion to serve thes , 9 the 
c hurch wa.s served by Presi)yterian pa.st ors who s1.:..pplemented 
t h e t rai n ing Jarc us had. received earlier ill Plaini'ield • 
.P...ftor h i o t wenty-first; b irthday , Sopte!J.be:;r ~-, 1323 i• 
,j,.ll'cus de cided t;o enter t;he med i cal pro.fossion and bega.n to 
tru::~ his ·;;.raining under Dro Samuel Bryant 9 t h e .friend an_r1 
physiciD.n ci: the fami l y . •.rho syste m i!l 'that d o.J '.7a£ ·to 
h.'.lv e the aspiri ng s tudent 11rioe \~Jith the c.octor . 11 Tllis r.:as 
e. sort of e.pprcnticoship , the student learninr::, techniq-:i.es 
and pr~ces throu3h a ctual experience . A medical ecucetion 
thur; cost; very li·1;tle, for little for.:Eal education. ,'las re-
quired . Dr . Bryant taught Harcus thoroi:1ghl..,"'" and ir.rparted 
- o 
to htm a.11 the skills of the profession \"Jhic~ he knew • .L 
Af·cor riding ,;.•1ith Dr . Bryant for t 10 sears, Lla.rcu::., 
entered medico.! school in Fair.fie ld , !fo", York , in 1825 and 
received a l icense to 1-,ractice medicine on :i'£J..y 9 , 1826. 11 
0 
0 Ibid o t P • 37• 
~ "iillia.ra Parron Sv10et, ~ Story .2£ Religion !B A:lorica 
( lfow York: Ho.rper ru"ld Broth0rs , 1930) , p . 2 11 . 
lODrury , .2.E.• £.il•, PP • 38- 39° 
1 1 Ibicl ., P • 39. 
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•."!hitruan ' s first pr e.c ·t; ico was i.n Suga.rerove , .Ne,;; York , 
\'Jher e he t ooll.. over the pr a ct i ce of a .friend of h i s , Dr . 
cTonathan Pratt , ,.,..i th wh om h e bad beco.:n.e acquainted i n med i-
cal cch ool , and who was suffering f roi!l illneGE; at this time . 
:b'.rom th0re he went t c the little villat:";e of Snyders !'.'ti.11 in 
upper Canada , where he s t a;yed for t v10 a.:o.d one-ha..lf years 9 
until he decided t o return to Rushville to take up the mi-
ntstryo Th~re is noth i n g in any of t h e i:,ri·t ings and cor -
resp ondence of Wh .itman t';hich g ive ::; any reason for h is d e-
cision to return o.nd ta.ke uµ the min ictry. 12 
\lh it.man resumed his theological s tudies under ttlc Rev . 
Joseph hra.c ket 'i:i ._ 1ho had succeeded as pastor o.f the Rush-
ville church . \/hit:.:iru1 h ad to d iscon·tinu.e these stadies be-
c c.u sc of p oor h e a lth ( p rob ably the "b o-.;101 co:;np1ain.t 9 o~ 
whic b he period ically complained. ) , and retur!led to the prac-
tice of medicine . Returning to Pa.i1."'field I cdica l School in 
October, 1831 , h e r eceived h is M. D. degree in January, 
1832 . 13 
Whitman t h e n practiced in V!heeler, Hew York, a small 
p ioneer co1il\1lunity 1 where he became quit o sctive in church 
,7ork acCe £Yting tb.e position oi.' both elder und trustee . In 
n.twied. Prentiss 9 vJhose daugh·ter, ?1arcissa, later became 
12 Ibid., pp. 47-!i-9. 
l~Ibid., PP• 51-53• 
17 
Warciss.:l. .Prezri;.iso, the future wife of Dr~ Marcus ~Jhit-
man , ~1&s b orn in Pro.tts burg , New York:, on r('Jarch 14, 1808. 
She received training us r....i. teacher ruid taught school until 
sho ma~··ried \f h i t man . She and. \:ih i t.mc...u both b e c atie int;eres-
tcd in f' o:reiG,J.""J. ~ i ssions in 1834 -through the :C'ecrui"t#.:ncnt 
tri p of -the Rev . Samuel Parker. She applied t o the Ameri-
ca..>1 Board f or o.n app oi.ntn;.8.i.t, but t he Board turned dovm. her 
first a pplication becaus e s h e vias unmarried . However, a£-
ter her engat;emcnt to Whitman in 1835 the Board appointed 
her ·Go ::;ervc with her .future husband in Oregon. 15 
Wlli t ma.n too had. been t u rned d o~,n by the A-ruerican Board 
'the yea.r bef ore Parker arrbred in \.'Jheeler. The Board had 
see1!led fa-vorably j_ncli.ned toi·,.rards him but rejected his ap-
plication when -'Ghey l earned o.f his p oor heal·th at that 
.... . 16 
'-' J..me • 
Pe.1 .. kcr learned o.f this after he had interested \:hitman 
i.u the cause of foreign :nission s and urged him to try a5ain. 
\' hltmau did so and e1:1phasized that his health had i!llproved. 
This and othe r letters rec eived from Parker and various pas-
tors a.cquaint;cd 'Nith t"lhitman, attesting to his eood charac-
l it-,Ji i l liam A. Mowry, Marcus Whitman~~ Early D,s 
o.f Oregon (New York: Silver, Burdett and Company, l.901, 
P• 62 . 
15nrury, .21?• E.!?_., pp . 72-91. 
16 Th1" d . ' 60-67 ~ pp. • 
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ter and 9.ual i .fic atio:.1s , caused tho Board to a:p:poi.:.1.t \ ihitl!lau 
a 11.tlssionary physician on J anuary 6 , 1855, with ·the under-
s -t;aniU.nt, tha t t1G should .first a c company Po..rker on his trip 
to the Rockies t hat comir.l..g s umoer. 17 
t"hi'tma.n. started west February 19 and on h i s way to St. 
Louis spent several days in .Amity I) the home of the Pren-
tisses a1; 1;hat; ·ci:ue. ;,/hen he left a fev1 days l ater he was 
f or . .1a11- 0,n{t:1ged to No.rcissa Prenti::;.s, and t h ey p l anned to 
be marr'.i.ed a.f.'t e r h i s return :f:r·o.ra Oregon. 18 
·;·ibitn1:1.n l eft Af.t:i.·i;y on February 23 after only a three 
d a:J visi·t;, as he v12..nted to be in St. Lou is on j_pril l to 
eet; Parker cJJ.d 'to j oin t he fur caravan w0st'r1ard . v;hitm.an 
roac.b.oa S-t; . Lollis on April l, a s p lanned~ ru1d t here re-
cc i ved a lettor fr oill ~ illia:n Greene, the secretary of the 
Americo.n ;~oa r cl , 1r;h i ch containe c1 h i s corr!!ni:;;si on as a mission-
e.:ry physici an . Parker arrived on April 4- , and. both called 
on t he officials of the American Fur CompB.1l.y and secured 
permission to cro~s the plains t hat su::nmer with t ne Compa-
ny • s .fur caravan. Th is caravan. traveled ·,,7est every spring 
to trade .for the furs vhich had been trapped the previous 
wuter . 19 
\:Jhitmm ru.1.d .Parker lef't St . Louis and traveled to Li-
l?Ibid . , pp. 68-?0. 
18Ibid . , P • ?l . 
19Ibid . , PP• 92-93. 
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ber ty , i,1ic s ourl, v1herc th~y j oi n ed the caravan. The f i rst 
mai n goal i ~ ~heir j ourney was the ronde~vou e l o~ot ed on 
the Gree1:. Ri.vor , a branch of the Color ado Ri v e r , in Jy omi."'lg . 
11:b e y croSf3ed t h e continental d ivide on .Au gust 10 and r eached 
t he r endezvous on !1u5ust 12 . 20 
o.nd dignitaries o:r the .Nez Perce Olld Fl athead Indian tri bes , 
who had c ome expressly t o !!loot t hem, and ex plained to t hem 
tho ob j •c t; and purpose of thei r vis it o i'b.e y spoke of t h e 
p oss i bl.li t;y of est ablishing missio:is wi th the a s s :Lst ance o:f 
·t;b.e Indi ans .. The response rm.s s o :"avora b lo and s uch s i n.-
cori ty and h oneoty vae d i spl ayed on t he part of the In-
dia.nD21 t hat Whi t.;:ian made t h e sugft,e s tion t hat oor.r.e one s hould 
retv.rn eufjt i ramc d i a tcly and rocru i )'; more r-:orkcrs for tho 
a c tua l cstabl i3b.ment of t he misoions . Parker agreed end 
t olil iJh itmun t o g o ahead, insisting tha t h e cou ld continue 
alone v; i tll the Indians ' h e lp and l ook for p ossib le !!lissiou 
si tcs and view cond .i·tiou o ia t h e Orer;on c ountry . Af t er a 
y oa r of investiga t i on Parker was t o rc j oiu t h e miss ionuries 
,.., ") 
and help t h em to get s tarted i n their n i ssions . ~~ 
20Ibid ., PP• <;)ll-100 . 
2 2Archer Butl er Hulbert and Dor othy Printup Hulbert, 
edit ors , n t..iarcus hhi tm.an , Crusad er , " ~ Crusaders, the 
Cha.rlos B. Voorh is Series of' Overland to t!10 J:-ncific (Den-
v er: 'l'he Stewart Gom:aission of Colorac!o TI'orle £C and t he 
Denv e r .Public Library , 19.38) , VII, 309. 
22_ 
-nrury , ~ · ~ ·, p . 103 . 
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~Hiitmun t hen r eturned to t h e r endezvous to pr epare to 
return with the f ur carav an back eas t . He had about a we ek 
before t he c a!:'avan \, ou l d l e ave , on Au gust 27, and durine; 
t;bat time ":':J:1i·tman e,a.thered a s much information as h e pos-
sibly could about t he Ind ians , t ribes , l anguage s , customs , 
and natur0 of their c ountry , v1hich h e t hen p l anned to oub-
23 mit to the Boar•1 on. h .is r etu:rn . 
The caravan made excellent time on the return trip, arlCl 
L7hi tman rea.ched St o L ouis by November l{. . &ometi.me in Decem-
ber he saw Narcissa 9 and they (liscuss ed t he t r ma-:r.riage and 
their futur e ~ork o The y b o~h v1an·';ed another m...qrried cou ple 
to ma.ke tlle ·cr ip ',it h t hem , f or corap1ny on the trip itsel.f 
and f'or assi stance ut the ir mission site s . u hi t m.a~ con-
vinc ed the Board t hat ·thi s would 1?e pract ica l and look ed 
a.bout .for vol unteers wh o v10uld be will ing to e;o to Oros c:2.. 
Af~cex- weeks of' :;"";e a r chi .n.g .Jhi t l'.:lan found on l y on e couple, Hen-
r y and El i za. Spald i ng 9 oho ,.~-ere willing t;o b ecome .mission-
aries in t h e Oreg on country . 24 
~[arc us Whitman and Narcinsa .Prentiss nare married on. 
February 18 , 1836 , i n Angelica , Ne'l.·1 York . Sh ortl y a.i'ter 
their :narr ie.gc the ' h it.mans started on their trip ~est , a.ud 
t h e y p icked up the Spaldings in Cincinatt i on -~ch 17. 
They rea ched St. Louis on :.larch 29, picked up their c ommis-
2 3Ibid., P • 104. 
24 Ibid . 1 PP• 10?-12 0 . 
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sions, a.1.1d left nt. Louis Uarch 31 , arrivinc in Lib er·ty , 
~u.ss ouri, on 1~pril ? • 2 5 
\','hil o wa i -t;ing in Lib erty for o. boa·G to ~o t o Bellvue, 
whoro t hey \:roul d join e. pe.r'ty headi.o.g ~i1es"v, 0 illiam li . 
Gra.s , a layr 1nn .from 'tih.e NetJ England. st;ates , j oined tho.o. 
He ·i:;olct the:- t h a t ho h ad b eeD. appointed by t h e Board to ac-
compauy ·t hem a s a :.1ech ru1.:lc . Gr,21.y lB.ter r,roved to be a 1)0or 
h e l ;_)eT.· , un..1:'eliG.b l e , and. generall y us eles s . Tof;,et;her the 
·i;.b.ree n::.en a.osombled t heir equipment and purchased the ne-
cezsary liv0stocl': needed for a .mission f'ar:u 3uch e.£ they 
'Ioul d be sto1.rting . Noth~ng of' t h is nature c ould be pur-
c has ed in Oregon, so a.11 li-,re r.:;·tock had to be brought along. 
They s tarted out on April 28 and by May 14 they were 250 
urilos t;os'i::i , near the Otoe Agency. · hit.man r1ent ahead to 
t he Agency ·to give med i cal trea.tment to on e of the 1!1en 
t h or0 . ·h ile there he caw a man by the name 0£ Fitzpatrick, 
t h e leader of t ha fur curavan, with ~hom he had becone 
fri endl y on hls trip the previous year . Fro:::i hifil \7hit.man 
obtained p ermissio~ for his party to accompany the caravan 
26 across tho plains . 
The caruve.n and ~··hi tman • s party reached Fort Laror.lio 
on June 13 , r<3zne.ined there :for eight days , and then lef't on 
June 21 for the rendezvous, l eaving their wagons behind . 
2c: 
;>Mowry , .s?E • ill.•, PP• 66-69. 
26»rury , Jm• .2.ll• , PP• 138-143. 
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They cros s e d t h e con tinental divida on July 4, a.nd on July 6 
t bey rea ch0d the rondezvouo o.c. t he Green River. The trip 
tiJ.uo f ar had boon a v·ory difficu lt one, especia lly :for the 
women und part icularl y f or Mrs. Spalding , who was almost in-
valided and. still had n ot recovered from t he ef'fects of her 
previous ill.'less ? t he c o:.o.pl i c a t cd b irth of a s ·tillb orn 
child . 2 '7 
At the r"-"ndezv ous the i!Jh it;ma..'l.s ru.1.d the SpaJ.di:.1gs en-
joy00. a great v10lcomo by b oth the L'.l.dio.ns and the mountain 
men. They \7Gre dis a ppoin torl j_n the.t 1-arker cras .not; there 
to .:llCOJl.i ·;;hen as h e had promised. S ome raont;hs previous to 
thi s d,-.d;e P~.rker had d ecid ed to g o east, and inste ad of 
~cravoling overl an.d l he took the s e a route , t raveling o.rowid 
Cape llorn . They -ver e n ot only disappoint ed by h is £ailure 
to uce·t; thcm. 9 but als o by his failure to s end or oth er\lise 
relay to t;he1n t he d 0 s ire d i .n..t' orma tion t h ey had requested 
ra~arding the c oun try and t h e mission sites and prospects.28 
J:i'ror·• the r~ndezvous t h e party decided to take the sou-
"~hern :r:-out e to Oreg on, a pprox i mate ly 600 miles, under the 
protection of' John r.1cCleoa. aud Tom McKay. ·both employed by 
t he Hudson ' s Buy Company. 2 9 CU ,July 18 the party began the 
march to :-C,ort \'Jalla Valla. . This la.st part of the journey 
(We\'J 
2 7 Ibid • t !) • 1LJ4. . 
28Ibid . , P • 145. 
2 9George ·1 . Fuller t f! Hi s ~or~ .2£ the Pucif'ic 
York : Alf'red J. • .Knopf', l93l , p.~9. 
tlorthwest 
was the 1:1or~t severe i n ~y re s poets . Short;oe5e o:£ food, 
·traveling condition::;, \'Jeathe:r· 9 fatigue 9 and brcekage of 
equip::ilcnt a ll conspi.red ·t;o make the journey as di.ff'ic ult a. 
one ioc~S p ossible . 0-n. September 1 ·the y reach ed Fort ·:Jalle. 
1 ialla -r1h o:r:e ·t hey received a great reception and enjoyed a 
much appreciated r est . 30 
~Che pa.t>ty left F ort ~/alla !alla 0 :1 8epteL ber 6 and ar- . 
rived at :E'ort V2...ncou-..rcr ~o SepteL1ber 12 i:1her e they met . Dr . 
John. · cLou(;b.lin t Ch ief Factor of Hudson ' s Bay Company. 
They re..nained there f or a few days setting more r est and 
d.ec i dil g j ust v,h.at t h0y should d o. They finally decidad to 
l ea.vo -~he •, omen at Va.."'1.c ouver while t he .:nen. look ed for ~os-
si )le 1 ission s ites . ·~·;hlle a t the Fort, the r;ro.mcn earned 
a unique p oia :i..tion, .for t h ey h ad been ·the fir ot whit;e t'1021en 
to c ross the Oreg on trail . 3 l 
It had been previously a greod that Spalding oas to oet -
tle among the Nez rerces ou the CleartJater , near Spokune. 
The nex"v b e st p l a ce f or 1thitman was in t he vicinity of :B'ort 
Jalla ~:ialla f or t\"JO rco.sons: :lihe Cayuse 9 ·1alla '-ialla, and 
Umattlla Indians lived in that area and could all spe ak the 
Nez Perce lane,uage, a sort o:f lingua .franca in. ·that area, 
t he other reason was the si:;rate5ic locati on or llort Wa lla 
Wallo. which was on the ma.in artery f'or trade and tram:c:p or-
30Drury, .2J2• E:!•, PP• 147-152. 
3libid., PP• 154-157. 
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t a tion--t he Col umbia Tiive r . 32 
Whit man and Spald ing found a s u i t a b l e l ocation t ·;1e~'lty-
f i v c milEm v.pc.trea1n on the 'la l l a Wo.l l a River i'rom t h e Fort . 
On October 5 \'lb.i~Gman s elec ted e. s p ot oJ' ab ou 'i:; 300 acr e s 
·.:h i c h the L id i a.ns called \'Jaiila tpu {¥,y-ee- l u t-poo), "th o 
'-'.,. 
pJ.acc o:f t.:_e r ye eras s . u~.? ~~nltm.an se l e c ted for h i s b.o.rr.e 
a site not..u:- ·t ho moutt. 0£ a s ma l l creek empt y ing i.!lto the 
3" Bai n r:tv er, the Wa lla We..lla . ·· 
~f.'b.0 Chief of the ?lez PeJ:>ces c ame along to keep f ib..itr.i~ 
an& Sp~1ldi .n.€1; comfw.J1y on t heir t r i p b ack . ~~ h e n h e learn ed 
that ·the ldt ma.ns \'Jer e g oi.ng to stay in Cayuse terri tory h e 
warnod t hem t h a t t here wou l d be trouble . He s aid tha t these. 
J.ndi onc ·were particu l a r ly u n wor t h;y and untru.stViorth y . He 
p l eaded. 'l.: i t h t hem 9 i n vai n , t o come to his tribes \7h ere 
they ·1 ould b e a s sured of a s i n cere and r,ee.c 0.f'u. l recept ion, 
but {Jh itm.an felt tha t this r;1as tho p l a ce f or h im. He 
t h oue;ht t hat if i;he Indi ans v1cr c that baa. t hey needed ·the 
Vl ord of: God more t han the other t r i 'bes woul d . Neither \7as 
he a .fearful nor tir.iorous i ndividual , and h e felt tha t t;h e 
l d t ~ h " 35 Lord wou pro ec~ :un. 
The Spaldi ngs were established at I.apwo.i in l;hc v i ci-
·;, ') 
:>~ Ibid . , P • 159. 
33 Ibid . , p . 160. 
34 t7i les Cannon, riaiilatp u, Its Rise uuu Fa ll, 18 36-
184? ( Boise : Ca p ita l-Ne ~ s Job Roo.m.e: , l91'5T; P • 47. 
35nr ury , ..Ql2. il!?. . , p . 161. 
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;>,6 
.ni ty of Spokane ? tvJO miles fror:1 ·t h e s~1ile-nrun.ea creek • .,, 
The Ne z J?erce Indians showed grea ·i:; enthusiasm and h elp.ful- . 
ness in the e8tablishment antl atart of the mission, in con-
trast to the lac k of interest and indifference o .... the J><1rt 
o.f the Cayuses at ~. alilatpu . 37 
Wllile Spct.lding was making his trip to Lapwe.i and re-
t urnine ~ Uhi t mun a n.a. Gray were building a house at Vio.iilat;-
pu v1i't.;h a s .muc h Indian h Glp as ·t;hey could f iud 9 t·hich v as 
very l i ttle . 0!1 November 22 the Spaldin gs a.nd Gra..,v le.ft 
for L::i!)TJJai.., accompani ed by 125 Ne z Perces . Wh ile \":u i Jv!7l&n 
we.s f'iuish ing his house a t 1:1aiilatpu ·.1 rs . \·.ihi'i:im.an stayad 
at t he l.i' o.T.'t with a f amily named PDJ11bruu, \,ho '.Jes the Chi ef 
Trader a t the Fort. On. December 1 0 V'hit;man c ane and toe:"" 
h i s \'life to t h eir h ome at; a1iilatpu. It was built near the 
creek 9 mostly of adobe brick , i n a very roagh ~ad UJ.J.finished 
condit;iou. Thi s was "the beginning of t be complex o:f buil-
dings \vl1.i c h wo.s la-t;er to mark ·the mission site of i,Ja.iilatpu 
and the b ase f or t heir mission.e.ry ;-iOrk for the next eleven 
years . ? 8 
:;~c; 
..,°Hubert Hm·e Bancroft, Eistorx of' ~ Pacific States 
of North America ( SB..ll Francisco : The-ilist ory Co . , Publi-
shers , !886) , ti IV , 1 36 . 
37Ibid . , P• 331 . 
7,0, 
~~Drury , .Q.R• ~ . , PP• 163-16? . 
CUA. E'I1ER IV 
TllE l1I SSION YJ,~RS 
rl'b.c i'irst .fe ·1 years of t h e misGi on co.uzin'l.ied of intense 
wor::-~ . .hl l the ·;hi.; ri.ru s h :.:1.d: ·t; c s t c.rt out. with ·.';CJ.s tr.:::ir 
rough let\Zl-to e..a.a th , bar e soil around t h eu . ,:1hit wm i 1.111e-
d i ate l y began to t)r epare the s oil f or cul'tivation , p l anted 
seeds ., D.tl.d t illo<l t h e soil li~rn o:ny f ar.'l!er . Althour_:11 t h i~ 
i 11 i t c elf wa ~ a full~t i ;:ae j ob, he 1ue.s a lso r equirec ·i.;o p0r-
.for .... the auti12is of a phys ician. to the J.n6.ians c.126. to the 
other \-:hi too in the c ou .... try. In add i t ion h e nas burdened 
,'J:i. ti:. still .:m other fu.11-time job 9 t.h.o.t of the s piri t uul 
l oa,ler wll.!.d a.d:visar oi' t;he In.di1;1.ns , conductins 1.:10rsil.ip and 
devo·i;io.ns o..n.<1 counselin~ tbe.:n.. Th en too be c oul d n ot find 
any assirJtacic e f rom tbe IndiDJJ.z, £or t hey c :ru le n ot 1;::, re-
l ied uport to ~101"k steadily , if at all. 1 
S i nce the ';Jlli tm.ans had been s ent s pecifica lly to the 
Indians, it m.1.s t h o Indie...ns uho.m t hey wero to n e lp D.l'"ld. ·.:;o 
'."lb.om they \'Jere t o m:i.nistor. Howov-er, t l1is seer11ingl y si.nplc 
task of helping child-like savages assw~ed herculean pro-
por ti ons bec ause oi' t h e nature of t h e lndie.ns t;hemsolvcs . 
Bu.o.cz-oft described the l!l.dians with who:n. · ihit.r~ h ad to 
deo.1 , saying , 
1Cli.f'i'ord M. 
'<1.art!G (Caldwell, 
P.!'.> • 9-172. 
Drury, Marcus \1hi t rllan , M.D., Pio.a.ear and 
Idaho: ~'he cfo .• --ct on Printer~, Ltd., l9m', 
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[ Th0 ;ni.$Sio1J.cn.'io~ ••• bad 'Go deal with ~ribes yet 
ill their primi·civc streneth oi' mind end ood.7 , h ... :viLl.G 
their intelligc 1.c e n ot yet ~1eakened. but sh.;::U'pe.o.o<l by 
contact \J:i.th \:Jhit,3 ;:1cn , lordly i n their i deas of per-
so..-u1.l dig .. '"li·~y , bu-t b lind t o the rights of ,:>tb.ers i.--Jhile 
i naistiin(b wi ·h tlic v.t.:nost J>cr·tinac.ity v.pon v1he.t t 11ey 
esteemed their own • • • their rovi.n.g l ::ibits took therl 
m-.,ay from their teachers dur:Lne, a co-siderab1e por tion 
of ·the y o3J.• 9 an<l a l thouf.:.,h qttic •-2
a-i.d ea~>er to loa r n , 
·they gave little time -co study . 
The firGt y ear of the mi ssion Bm·, .:.:1an;y blessin5s .. ~:he 
ma. isns vJ ere be g .:i.nn.i nG to pr of it fr or:> \ihI t .man ' s t0ach i n g v 
b oth a s to x·eli e;ion 8.n.d to farming , a fev: of t hem. preparin.z 
t h Gir ow.u .fiel ds for plantil-:i.e; . Io. that sane .;e8..r , 18.17 , aI!. 
a.bti 1dan.t h a rvest fro" their fields 5reatl3-· allevi n:t;cd ti .Es 
proDlu.r_ of" hav1n.5 sul'i'ieim1·c f ocd 9 as they had 2.lmost run 
ou t o.f t h e sup 1)lies broue;ht with the .m 1'rom Fort fle.lla ;a11 a . 
'i?hcir ~ma ll .herd o.f cattle s Lrougil~~ Hi th the:n acL'oss the 
mouHtains, also began. to gro·;; and multiply . Fi n ally, the 
;:.ci t,aa.ns -;-;;ere hlessed i.'Ji th the birth of t heir first and on-
l y c h ild , a c;i.:i...,l, Alice Cli:u-lsse. , hor:1 March l '~ , 1837. 3 
- E:law-"11:i.lc their orJ.f~inal rude l ean.- t o hctd begun \iO 
sho · u.nm.lstako.b l e s i t,ns of v1ear a.ud disrepa ir . In '..;h o 
.!J.. 
slli-:1i.,1or and fall of 1837 .~arcus built an ad oue · house i'or 
Hu.:rcisGa and hi..nsclf c .. n.d used the old lec:>..n-·t o c.s ,~ "Cool 
' } 
~ 1bcrt Hor;e Bun.croft , Hist orl .2£ ch~ rc.1cific ::te.tes 
o:f I' orth 1\.merica (San Fran.cizco: · 1he History Co., f·Ubli-
ohers, !886, XX lV, ~31. 
;;Drury, .212• ill.•, P.V • 173-1760 
4 Bric ks .:o.ade of :.>uu-driod clay , the co . .a!llon building 
raa·t;oria.l in tha t arcu . 
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shed. U.ni'or·cuni::.tcl;y, ho built; the h ouse too closa to the 
';Jalla i~i a.lla River, a.ml when the river .flooded durinr; the 
winte r s and springs ·of succeeding years it washed D.'t1ay many 
of t h e supp orts en..d fow-io.ai;ions., ,aaki.a.g it too dangerous 
f or habitation anc: f' orcing them to rebuild a. .few yearo 
c; 
later."' 
Another e·:--vent i n 1837 was -f::bc sendi.ue; of '~;illiam Gray, 
t he i r l a y h elper, back e ast for rein..f or.cer;ien"ts. Thus far 
Gray had proved to be of lit tle help i n whatever duty he 
'lO.s a ssigned . Both \'!hitman and opalding felt that thore 
,:Ja::i a. definite n eed .for additional missionaries and '.iv orkers, 
as t he f i e ld was wide open ; and as Gray had expressed a de-
sire t o return east -they sent him. to the Board with their 
6 ::-e qu.13st . 
The y fJa.r 1836, lik e all the others, ~vas a busy o.ne for 
the 1.Jhitmans . There were the many tasks which h ad to be 
d one in ·ch e field and the home and the labors perf'ormed :for 
the Ln.dians and the other whii:.es. All o.f these jobs took 
very much time, with the result that only a little time 
could be devoted to each duty with no thorough specializa-
tion or concentration on an:y one task. Marcus also imported 
sheep :from the Hawaiian Islands and began to raise a herd. 7 
5Drury, .2J2. .ill• , p • 187 • 
6 :sancro.ft, .£12• .£!!•, P• 136. 
7rAiles Cannon, i/Jaiilatpu, Its Rise and Fall, 1836-184? 
(Boise: Capital News Job Rooms-;-I'9l5), p;-Ga. 
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. The rull 0£ the yeax saw the arrival of the first and 
only r0i.n.forcements for 'ti.he mission: Mr. o.nd. ;11irs. VJ . H. 
Gray (he had Li.lm'r5.ed while east); Rev o and Mrs. Elkan.ah 
Vlalkcr, ~ev . and f.t:·a. A. n. Si.ili th; Rev. and t.'irs. Cushing 
Eells; and ~x. Cornelius Rogers. This brought the total 
:persoru1e l of the Oregon Mission. to thir·~ee!l, a figure ·which 
nas 8 n eve r e x ceeded . 
The l!iss ion s mo.de so:ie important decisions in their an-
nuul J.1.eetin.g on Se pt;ember 1 in this year . i'hey had previ-
ous 1,1 been try i ng t o teach the natives English and carry on 
th-si::- ""V ork i!l that l a.ng,u:-:,.g0, but t .2ey had n ot found too 
.:nuch suc~ess by this method because the Indians did not re-
spond . They t h 0ref ore decided in this meeting tb.3.t from 
.henc ,:.-f orth t .t..cy 'JJoulcl u s9 the natives ' own lc.1ngue.3e in their 
~,;o;:,k, and that e.ll t:.2e missi o.aaries should learn it as 
quick ly as p o3sible . 9 1~e o~her big decision they .made was 
the p l a cement of the new '\:'lorkers . Walker ana Eells were 
sen t to t h e site they the.:.iselves had picked . It was tuenty-
five miles n orth~est of the present city of Spokane, and it 
was called Tschimakain, or "place o.f springs . " &rnith was 
sent to Kamiah, a site on the n orth branch of the Valla 
Y'alla River which, however, was abandoned in 1841 ·because . of 
Indian hostilities and never restored . The Grays were sent 
8nrury , .2.E• 2.tl•, PP• 195-198. 
9Ibid. , p . 201 . 
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to ·th e Spuldings, as Gray seo,.-ied t o get alon~ ~,ith them the 
b c~1t; cu1ci Rode;er£ stf..\yed a t; " aiilatpu with the '/h.itDlat'.l.G . lO 
Tb i s ·1us t h e set up •,hioh lasted until t h o c!.Z'e l'l. 10.s discou-
t i .ut1.ed by t h e J ericau Boa.rel so.me yeaxr:1 a fter ·i;h e ~ ssacre 
of' 184'? . Th ose oth e r mi s siom.'lrie s , quite EJ 0 1.1e <.1i.stauce .fro:n 
.hitma n a t :.aill ,J.tpu, never e xperiencE.:d t h e troubles with 
t L.e Ind i ans fihich the 1l1.i·tma.110 had to endure. 'l1b.e other 
't1i s sioas.ri cs v1crG runo..:i.g tr:Lbes of a more stationary nature, 
and n ot a t a ll l ike t h e 0 £>.yu.ses 9 ·.rho wand ered about c,t regu-
lar 1n:G<.n:v o.l s evor -:l y o ur . 
'l'ho l.J itnruis were n ever qu, l;e able to snake their I..a.d1-
t ill3 com.pl e t;o l y d i r3co11tln ue their nomadic h e.bits vJb.icit i'ol-
! o~:1 00. a. Gtric·i.; p a -'i;torn . ~:hoy made their m.igra tion.s every 
ya~x duria~ tho mcnths of December aAd January on hunting 
t J:> i p .... ~ t o ob ·t;ain. me a t e.nd venis on . Then fr ota April to Au-
g u ~:i-c they " ould leave aeai n to search f or one of their main 
f oods , ·t.h e Camas-r·oot , or biscui·t r oot, .-7hich by various 
t1et hods of prepa ration coulc1 be made into illJl.n3 d ishes . 
Thi s 1ol-::1.tlic tec.dency 01.1. their part interfer ed €.rcatly 1,·1it h 
t h e \lh i ·t mans • wor l~ 8.!!lon.g them. Their field s ·1oul d lie un-
touch ed durin g t he grov.iing sensou , and the L-idia.?1s could re-
c eive no continuous pr ogr ru1 o:f t eachinE:: and trainius . 1 1 
10
Bancroft , .2E• ~·• P • lJ7. 
11Archor Butler Hulbert aud Dorothy ftintup llulbort , 
ed i ·tors, 11 ,.:o;a.rcus rihitman , Crusader,"~ Crusaders, the 
Charles B. Voorhis Series of overland to the ruci?ic (Den-
v-er: The Stewart Com.,11iesion of Colorado ~lege and the 
Da!:!.ve1:• Public Library , 1938 ), VII, 4-5. This and vol.. VIII 
both contai.."1 corre::ipo.nde.ace 0£ Dr. and ~s . \d:1itnan. 
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n,. 18.:.i8 ·the '.',hi tm.ans had not been in Waiilatpu long 
enouf!Jl and h e.d n o't f e lt enough disappointments to make them 
fee l d.iscou.raged . In a le·iiter date d. Oct oh er 3, 18 38, I'1ar-
G iBS,3. e:JC}XC' G.SSe O 'th e S U p :!'CHile CO.af'id e n.ce both ohe a nd h or hus-
band f e l t i n t h e i r 1aission work. She said 9 11 T'.o.e., are ·cruly 
l e love t h em most sincereJ.y, and 
l o..a.2,; ·t o s ee t. em t u:cniJJ.g unt o t h e Lord . 1112 
As o.n exam.p l e of wha'l:; t he Whit.mans h ad to contend Gith 
i...a thGir i. i; m:-~: \"Ji t.b. t;h.,~ I nd ians 9 Bancroft furth er d escri bes 
·t be tm.gr a t ~f u l and e}:as1;ier c;1:t u:.f,; chara cter of the Cayu s es 
9 
Tb.0 nativ~t1 ·i;h ou gh:t:; t hey wt1r e d oing Whitmru~ a .favor by 
:r..·eceiv ing i n ntr v.ction , and wiu1ted pay for t ld.s and a l-
s o for t h e gx·oun.d on ·.,,h ich 1!ihit,nan livGd and ,·;hich he 
cul t i.v &t'i;cd f' or ·t;h0 n u.pport o.f ~c;h e mitJ s ion .and t he n a-
t i ves • .l. .;) 
A brief r eview of' the £irst .few years of the m.isaio.n.'s 
a ctivity ind. ice.1ie s tha t at .firet Whitman's successes with 
t he L~d i o.11..s wa s suf.ficie:o.t to brinf; ~ncourage ments. How-
e-ve r O ~.\S the n ovelty of' t h e missionaries' presence and their 
t ea ching worG off, t he interest of t be Indians slackened. 
An.oth er factor in 1;he la.ck of interest was t h e in.flux of' 
Ce.th olic prients bto the region, teaching by di£ferent me-
t h od s and tea.c h ine op p osing ·religiou.s v ie-r1p oiuts, which d is-
121(:rs. Narcissa \'Jhitmau, "Ultters written by Mrs. Whit-
man. 1':ro.m oreg on to lier Relativez in rlev; York," Trruisactions 
of t .t\e Nineteenth Annual Reunion o:£ tho Oregon J?ioneer .As -
sociation £or l891 { ljor·tland: A . -:-tuiderson ancl Co., l89'!J', 
p . 11.s. -
1~:aancro£t, .22• £.!E.•, P• j50. 
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turbed tbe rele.tionships betwee~ t h e .missio.ao.rieo a;:1d ·tho 
natives . A f'ur t her fact or v1hich added to the dissa.tis.fac-
tion of the natives was a number of dissipated renego.dc 
.A:uerice.ns and Indian,'=>, who stirred up as much mischief· i n 
the ·i;ribes as p ossible by s l andori.ng ·thei .t!ission.ar·iee and 
ll{-
tb.eir VJ erk . .N0verthe less 9 the \ Jh i t ans kcp·c on '.tJ orl:ing, 
d oing thei.r best 9 and h oping £or a cha..~ge for tho better. 
The n e x t y0::.i:r 9 1839 9 was onE: of great r::orro ·1 for the 
\':b itmans, b8cauze thei.r baby girl, Alice 018.riss::1. , 0.ro~JD.ed 
i n tl e \;a.Ila t;alla Riv-er o.t the age of' trJO ye~s and three 
mon ths . Tbe \Uhitraans \'.rere a l ' os·q ovcrcollle with c:r5-ef uut 
rnana@,e(1 to see ·t.ha·c in ·this tradgedy tlle Lord ' s 'lf.! ill was 
b oin~ ~cco.mplis hed i'or ·0h.em. T'ne death of tb.e chilcl e£f'ec-
Jccd a sort of rcconcilia:tion between the ;.-Jhitm.ans arid the 
Spaldiags 9 who had been bickering a.ad i.'inding fault t'lith 
one e.uot;r..er al.!!lost since the incoption of' the tr>Jo missions. 
The Uhit;mane had pla..nned to move a va.y ·i;o _;>rouote 'i:ihe ge:uer-
al peace , but th.0 death oi:.' the child made botl f~dlios 
sv1allow their p~.:i.<1e and acknov-Jledge ·(;heir \·iron6 s . ThL'1gc 
\7ere sm.oothed over , but this was not to be a per.Gl.Wlent 
15 chm1ge . -~ 
T'.ne work o.t tho .r:lission :progressed c.s usuo..l durille, t he 
rest o:f tho summer . So::n.e of the Indians lrn.d t egun to take 
14Joseph Schafer,}! History J2! the J:'aci.fic :trorthwest 
( New York : i1he Macmillan Co:npany , 1~) , P • d!8. 





of an i nte1:·e st in. ;;,gricu l t ure and r eligion , t o t h e ex-
t h at V'1h i t man WD.S a b l e to write t o Secrete.ry Green of 
American Board on October 9 , 1839, that , 
YJ e never h a.a gr0a ·ter e ncoura ge ment a.bout the .India.nc 
thon at the prosen t t i me . Cou l d t hey be l e f t UI2.!.'lO-
l e s t0d un.til t heir mi nds s h ou l d become s e ttled uuo.:i 
'the gree.:i; truths t h ey have been per mj:1:; ·ted to l:;.eai• 
e.bou:t • • • • Vie desire t o r-,tay our s ou l s up on HiI~, 
and t o l abor La iphfully and diligently cm.d leave t he 
e v0nt ·wi t h H:Lm. . 1.o 
Another letter , t 't"Jo aud one-hal f \~ee k s la·ter , Oct ober 
27 , speaks of someth i ng ~h ich v.:a s t o t h 0 ··1h i tmans a d e.rk 
cloud over their work o The Romen Catholic pr iest s had vi-
s_ted t;!.le are a a :n.d. were v i sJ.t i ne; t h e Ind i ans and baptiz ing 
them . They vcre d i s r u :p-clng the ': h i tmans • v,or k end coni·usir:.g 
t .b.e IndiF.l.Ds by ·te l l inB them. ·t b.a t 11 ·the Americans had kept 
·t;hem i'r om. be.ptism ·too long and were t oo :9crsev0r ing ill re-
b uking t h eir bad h ea:r·~Gs . 1117 
Th e :fir st intimation o:f t h e rea ction o:f the Indians to 
the i,[b itmans • Cal v i n i stic pr esen tation of sin and gra.ce can. 
be vaguely s e en h ere . More tle.fini te ind ications .-1111 be 
obs erved l ater i.n subse quent mission corrc o p onden c e . 
On the whole t he \'!hi tmc.ns i.·iere p l easea. ·wi th the overall 
a t titud o f3 o:t t he li-idia.ns d uring the wi n ter or 18 3 9-1840 9 
16 tlrs. l!Jhitman, .2E• £ll• , p . 12 9. 
l?Hulber·t , VII , op . cit. , 157. Th e Rom~·.n Catholics 
\"li t h ·their ~ oc trines ol' tral;ia ; o fus.a an'!- ~ opere opero..t o 
had 1.10 worries about f a i h as t he :cec;eivine meo.ns as far 
a s the Indians were concerned, whc l'e n.s Protestant theology 
r e quired faith in the recipient of Lbe s acraments t o r e -
ceive its blessings . 
G.lthough they s·till hc:1.d thei 't' great~s ·t; difficulty ill tryia.g 
·co do con.sister.re work with the Indiana vJhen the.}' were eon-
stan-i;ly on t ;h e u ovc . Th ey continuall y tried to j rte:r:-es-'..; the 
I 11dia.n.G in f a r :Jling as e-.n. ;Lnducement to rama.in settled i n 
on e 9 l uce lon-, e r.:. ough s o tb.ey coula 'be to.u{:;ht •18 
By ~H~-0 t heir aO.obc h ouoe had beco:me too druie;erous to 
live i:u for ::~oth or y ecu: . ~·Jh.i-tm.an had J.; o buil<l tmother one 
but .needc:d h elp . Woz·d h a d rea ched them of a large party 
E n<l. ih it:iw.n decid ed to vrai"c; until they came an.d to try and 
l1i rc t a.a.ds i., o he l p him. ·.:Ji th h i s wor k a.t the mission. 19 
The \7.h.:ttinans were del lghted 1;o hcax o.f this cmaing emi-
(:;ro.t i o.n , ·because i t meant t hat whit~ settlers would be com-
i n .- i t r ; o t h e r..u:·en . A.f3 oe..rly as 1838 Marcus h ad expressed 
b Gl i e f . t hat w.11:i:i.0 settlers would be coming into the area 
o.ua d.isp osGess ·tlle Indi t~ns . 20 This attitude o.i1 their part 
had f'ar - reo.ching implications , f or ·t he last years o:f the 
mission broue;b. t out the :fa.ct t hat vJhen the Vihit.m.ans tried 
to :;rt;r add le ·the f ence bet ~r;0e.n sustaining the seli'-respect 
a.11.d social in:tcgrity of the Indians on the one hund , and 
to .fu.r·ljh(~r t h e succeos o:f the .Al!lerican .:ii grations on the 
other , both Dr . and .. !rs . Whitman. found trouble.
21 
18nrury , .212• ~·, P • 233. 
1 9crum.on, on . ill.•, P • 72 . 
2 °i>rury , .2.E• .2.ll•, p . 194. 
2L-rlulbert, VIII, .2.E• ~., p . 13. 
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~l'his a"(;t i tudo 0 .!.1 their part i s c l earl y i ndica ted i n a 
letter writ;'ton l)y N'a1."'cist;a to her fami l y i n New Yor k o::i 
Aay 2 ~ 1840, i u ~hich ehe says , 
He feel that ve can.not d o our work too fast to s o.ve 
·the Indian--tho h u.o.ted, despised and unprotec t ed Iu-
dio.n--.from enti re ex·liinction. . o ~ e We are empha t i-
c a l l y s itua ted on the high 1ay betY1een t h e st;a·t;es and 
·t;h e Columbia Riv er ? and are a r esting pla c e f or the 
1TJeaxy t r avelers ~ consequent l y a greater burden rerJt s 
upon us tha!"t u p cn any of' our ass ocia ·t es-k-to be always 
:rGady . Jmc1 doubtl ess many of t h ose who are co:n.inE; t o 
thi.s !.lission. ·their r e st.il'.lg p l a c e Jsii]_ will be v-Iith 
us until i:;hcy sock an.a .fin.d h omes ~ f "t,heir o ... 1n among 
th,.? s olite..ry ~1ilds of Oregon . 2 c.! 
In the same letter she also speakz of the charac ter of 
·i;he L11:"ii.s.o.:;. and their own att i tu.de s t owards the Indinns , as 
J:.ho~,r are an e l:ceed i nsly _pr oud .. haught y 9 and insolen·jj 
pc :,pl0, und kec_p us c oncta..').t l.y a '"> on t he s -'vre t ch of.t o r 
patience and f orbearan.c 0 . l e fee d them i'ar more than 
ouy of our c.sc oci.::ites to th~ ii"' pe op l e, yet they 1ill 
n c·t; be ea.ttsficc . Not"l.'lit hs·canding a ll t his ·t here are 
man;:;' z-edoc.ffiinp~ qualiti es tn t hem, else ;,:·0 should hav e 
been uiscouz·aged l ong ago . \'le are mor e 2 ~ more en-couraged t h e longC::Jr r:o stay anong t;h era . 
t;}irEH:.:l end on.e-hc,li' yeaxt'3 ar-:\d h(:.ld. bee n instruc t i ng tho Incli -
uJJ.s i.."'l rcli t;ion as much as t hey crer e abl e . re a let ter to 
Groeue 0:"3. July 6 , 18lI·O, \'Thitman de s cribes the r ezpo11Se o:f 
t he T 11:1 ;_ans to hiz tea ching a.nc h is ·worshi p . He s ays , 
'J.'.i:le a},>pc:.rcnt reception. o:f the t r u th hns been of 1'our 
kincls --one to exci t e opposi t ion oi: heart and compla int 
that i ·(i ws.s personal •11h e.n. eny particul ar illustration 
22;:.tro . Wbitrarui , .2£• 9-ll•, PP • 133-134. 
2 ~ Ibid . t P • 1,55 . 
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oJ: sin or pr a ctii.cal upplicatio.n was mo.do . Anoth0r to 
call very (lpp;~.ren't assent to truth and interest to 
hear . A Third--a desire t o hear in order to be ~.<:ise 
to v1orBhip in t he eight of .others and fourth gr eat; 
stupidity and indiffercnce.2* 
As shown, the reception of Calvinist teachinGs by th0 
LndiD..ns v1a.s ful l y in k eep ing v1 i·tn thei:i:' be.sic c harac ~Ger . 
Eithe r ·t h e y refused t o be liev e what; we.s s a id, or t h ey made 
onlJ a . ere outward applica tion of 'the truths to their 
l i1.res 9 uei·ther o:f v1h icll cou l d be co.a.sidered beneficial or 
l astingo 
T.n. Angust of 1840 the .first wagons of that ya2.r • s im.-
migra ti.o.<!. be5an to pass the miss ion house. '.I·he i m;nj gra."'!ts 
'Jer e in such p oor conui tion after ·c;nelr j ourncys t hat a 
grcc.:t !!1~' of them o·t; opped at '1aiila.tpu .fox r est, h elp, 
and/or suppli es . 
Sinc e this was only the first wagon train of any p~o-
port;iona, the Indi ans \Jere as yet n ot at a.11 "1uorried about 
t he inf'lux 0£ ~vhi tes . I t; wac from ·i;his p art y of s ettlers 
t ha.t '7hit.raan hired t he he _.pers he n eeded in the p erson. o:f 
"William ~iunger and h is w.i:fe . ~?hi tman and 1._~ g er i l!ll..lediately 
began to build a ~ ore substantial house to take the place 
of the old adobe house which had become thoroughly weakened, 
as a lready mentionect. 2 5 This large t-ohaped structlll.'e a ac 
to be the main mission house, to house the Doctor's f amily 
and other mission ~ orkers and to serve as a maetin~ ~lace. 
24Hulbert , VII, .$U2• ~., 180. 
25Drury, .212• .2.ll•, pp. 234-237 . 
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It was the begir.mi ng of their c o.lllplex of buildings on the 
mission site, \'Jhich l ater included an ad.obc .u1.eetine, h ous e, 
an a6.di t:lon to the mi.seion h ouse, a bla.cli;:s:nith chop, aud 
o. griE; t mill.,; in addit .:!.on t o the buildings a.lready standing 
on the proper ty . 26 
In the fall of· 184-0 the missions had tneir annual .m.eet-
ing l-31<.i. f'ou.nd that the old. tl.i.scordc and antae;onisms were 
st:!.11 alive . 'fue problems c ame to a f ocus in. this meeting 
•:1hich seemed ·i; o con t o:.-- at'ound Revo Spalding . Th.ere was the 
old rurcag onism. betvJeen. h.i 1i1 a.n.d t he Whi tmru.1s., resulting 
fro~ £'.ll old courtship betweetl Narcissa a=.d SpaldL-g 9 in 
their y ou·tb., when she bad t;urued down his s uit for her r.!.81lel 
:.L!l marri age , c a us ing him. t o bear a gr udge . Another ·source 
o:C frlc·i;io11 was the .fact 'cha t many or the me.m.bers of the 
1 8.38 reii:2forcemcnt v,ere c aptious and hypersensitive. Every-
body l&lid ·the b l 8.il!e 1: or t he di.f.ficulties ou everybody else . 
ffian;y reports were se..1t to the Board , many of 'i.ihe.Gl criticiz-
ing Spalding, but all the .:n.embers o:f the mission getting 
·their share or censuz-e . Theso rep or.ts of d iscord and com-
p l a.int., sen-t to ·i;he .Board, had their result t110 years later 
.i.n tho Board •c decision concerning the oissionaries, which 
eventually led to Whitman ' s trip eas t . 2 7 
The \~hi tma.ns a lso had trouble with their Indio.i.'1.S, who 
wer~ beginning to resent , more than ever, \,'llitman•s theo-
,..,.. 
~
0 .Bancroft, .2J2• ~., P • 537. 
27Drury, .Ql?• cit . , pp. 238-239. 
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logJ ana preuchinG • Narcissa, in a letter dated October 10 9 
18'! 0 9 r e l ate~; tho sitw~tion aG follows , 
O.f l ate my ·1oart yeaxs over t hem mor e than usual . 
:i!hcy .feel oo bad , disap }Oint ed , anc!. s o . .ie of: then ang-ry 
because b.u.sband t;clls t hem that none of the m. are Chric -
tians ; ·i;ht.~t they a.r o EJ.11 of them in 0hc broad road to 
cleGtr-:.ic·i; i Oi~., and that ~10rsh ippin.g .;ill not s ave them, 
a s t;lley s e..y , but 'bo.lk ();ood t c.lk 9 or ·tell so.me story 9 
or history , so that they may have some Scripture names 
to lcaru . S o t10 tbrea·ten ·to .1hi p h. j.m a.a.a to <J.estro:, o'LU' 
crops 9 and ~or a long tL~e their cattle were turued 
i n.to ou._r p otato fie ld ever,1 n i e;ht to see i f t hey coul d 
:iot; c ompel h i-rn t o change h is c o\.i.rse of i n struction. w5. _.1'\ 
t h (lr,1 . 'I'hese ·chi1.lt;s did n ot intimi dat e us ; it on l y 
drov.:. us ·to a thron.o of grace with gre a-'i;sr earnestness 
to p l ead :l or 'b l e:::iGinQ;s ·t, o d escend u p on the ;n . OUr 
heart .; onl.t pD.nt :for time to have our Vi.hole minds given 
u ,) to i n ot:r·uctinG them wi ·chou t bei::lg di st;i:a.ctGd ·,iith 
o o .u.ta.n;,· cc.ros ·r1hich are necessar;i:ly upon us, !lot f'or 
ourselves 30 muc h as £ or others . 28 
11.1.e chil A- like £ava~cs could n ot UL1uerstand the finer 
p oints of sin O.i_~d er ace ar..d desired s ome ·thin.g si3lJ:.)ler then 
_i t .J.r.w.. ' s :;)roaching o:f h ell- f' i re and d e..r!1.112.tion . Hulber·t 
~e.ys 01. ·.h:ttmau. •s upp:r.oa.ch to th0 Indi8lls 9 
over z.nc ove r a r_:ain even the Doct or ' s more loyal Cayuse 
f:'ol l onor s b0e;£Sed him not to b e so ' harsh ' ; not to m2J~e 
:::mch a p oj_Tl.t of call int:5 up l; o ~l)e ir minds their fe.u l ts 
3.D.d shortcO!lllllgG and i'ailuras . 
The Indians surely need ea to be told oz their sins and 
the offer of Goel:-' s Grace , but the Indi ans could not realize 
-~h G inrpor·i;e.n.ce of this preaching i ~ the VJaJ that lllitlilD.Il 
prenen ·ced it to them. The .India.us , on the other hand , pre-
28r.m cus: and Narcissa \'ihi tman , "Mt's . Jh.i tman ' D wttero n 
and 11 retters froa Dr . \';bitman ," 'l'ransacti ans .P.f. tho _Tt1enty-
First .Al.1.n.uul Reunion of the Oregon l->i. one0r As~oclntio.:.1 for 
l§9~ (2or t l and : Geo.""1i."'1IT'meo and Co., 1894), PP• 131-~ . 
29H ulbert , VIII, ,2E • ill,• , 52 • 
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ferre<'.l the Roman Cu t~holic procedure of teaching by a tory-
t e ll:ing and parables much better 9 and .ai.any 0£ the Indians 
b ocarae d i scola'ar;od ··1ith \'lhitman and <.7ent over ·t o the Catho-
l ic re l i g i on o 
1rhi s did n o 'ii d i s courag e V,hi·tman., wh o 9 un.f ortuna tely • 
h ad n e v 0r knO\'.Jn any; ot .ncr tra i n i ng in d octrine and its pre-
sentation a s ide from ·the one vJhich he used with the Lldians , 
and he d i d n ot; r.eal i ze t he future results of' his modus oper-
o..nd.i c; uh.1.ch i s i ndica ted tn a le-'cter of h is da·ted Ocotber 15, 
184-0 t 
I have been pres sinB them the Cayuse iith their lost 
r u i n.ed a nd c ondenn.ed sta.te in a particu l ar manner; in 
order ·i,; o r emove t h e b.op c t hat i'Jorshippi ...... ~ will snve 
thom. It has stirred up n o little opposi·!;ion o.f heart 
to the t rutll 9 b ut I tru st it me..y result i.n stripillg 
rs i cl t h er.2 .from e. rel ianc e '!.'Jhich I thin.'~ vw..s given 
-tlien.i' b e .f orc v,e c a ·11c i nt3 the Country ; t hat n orship .i.:as 
~~ ·r;ould. s a v e ·them • .:, 
I u a..ry.othe r l et·ter da'te d Oc tober 29, 1840 , ~,b.i ·i;ma:1 again 
reech oes lli s oft- r epeat ed complaint, th.at h e he.d much too 
:mch t o do t o gi Ye ev er y one of his duties a n utisfactory 
a.rtlou.n:t oz atte.tl'liio.n. He says, 
For everyon e to be his own i'armer 9 houscbuildcr and 
etc . i s too m.ucl: to look f or great or good results in 
ou.r missionary work . For one to be alone is to li.fil.it 
hiG time so much to the care~of ~is £amily that little 
can be done for t h e Indians • ;>l. 
The most important event in the year 184·1 was the 3D.-
n u.a l 2llssio.n raeeti...'J.f; , held in t h e early fall. In this meet-
30roid . , p . 53. 
;)1Hulbert 9 VII, .2.E• ill.• , 200. 
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i ng a ll t he m.isci onaries bared t heir consciencec anu con-
.fesse d ·their \1rong s to one a.no·t;he:?:' 9 Spalding a.cknoi.";led t;ed 
that he had b00n difficul t an.cl had contributed nuch to tho 
ill r.eelings there . He p ledged b i ~self not on ly to 1ors~~e 
h.iG joa~.ous att i tude but also to cooperat e with the mission 
aud with the '':h it·"lans i n t he future. All "(jh e other mis-
s i onaries mo.de like 00.nfessions, a nd f or the firs·t time the 
air was colllp l etel;y c l ear of a.n.tagon.is:;ns and recri r.1:Ln.e:i; i ons 
against one anothe~; 0.11d t his is t he way it :remained. Ti~ey 
ll1ll.a.cdia:tely sGnt minutes of' t~he meeti ng to the Board. i n. 
Bos·ton t o c oun.tcract t he bad re-ports \7hic h had b een sent; 
t;he last few pr evious y ears , bu·t; these minutes crune too 
late ·co otop the l etter .from Secreta r y Greene ·~1hich arrived 
i n 1842 and disr t1pted the en.tire mission . 32 
T'"b.e \'!hi tma.ns n ow were be5inni ne; to find out ju.s t h o\"1 
chil&ish and undependable t h ese s avages of Jche.irs were . 
Narc~ssa :rit;cs on. Noveml:>er 11, 1841, 
It i8 d.if"ficul·t i'or them to .feel but that we are rich 
a.nd (;;e-1:;ting rich by the h ouses v.r e dwell in t he clothes 
we iv~e @ig) and h ang ou~ to dry after. uashing .from 
week ·c; o \}~eK--and the e;rain we c OD.SUiJ.e l.Zl. our fa-
;:n:Llies . 3.:;, 
Narcissa also copied one of ;.'larcuG ' letters to t he 
Board and included its contents in. hor letter nated Nove:a-
ber 1 8 , 1841 .· In it \'Jb.itman rela·ted s ome of" his troublcG 
with t h e Indians . He tells o.r ·their i nsolen ce and their 
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~d:;temp t o t o b l a c kmail h i m for t h e J.a.Dd w.b.ich t hey had c iven 
t o him for a ~u~U.:;sion . liEJ l a ys muc h oi' t;:h.i. f: t.:i:·ouble JliO the 
a c t i on s o~ ,J oe GrfX:J , ..,..,_..a Iroquois hal.f-breed , 1.1ho b.atl. been 
c irc1.~l a·;:;ing al> ot:.t the tr:·ibes a.11.cl s preading evil rum.ors &.bout 
tb.0 -.~111.it;maLs , cay:Ln.g ·t hat they '\.'Je-.ce g oi.a.g ·t o k ill t h e J..utli-
ene :aud tal'"e ·t h eir 1 ~•.n.c1s . He a lso r.el-:?,tcs h ow an fud.ia.u 
h e.a. bco.u. u o·i:il10rin.g .Ji llia . .c:i Gray, t h eir lay h elper, e nd Gl:>ay 
h:;;.d put ·the h.l.d :i.an ou't; o.f t he h ouse , whereup on t :::i.o Tu.d .. i an 
trie d ~o ~-~ea l Gray ' :o h o:r.se . Wh i ·t 1:1ru:.i. p:rever:~cd h i m f'roi:l d o-
ing -~h i s i ,u1d t;he Ind i a.n a f ter axguinc ·,, i t h .;hi t m.an for 8 o., e 
time b-c o...:1e ac.gr y a.n.d str uc k him il1 t h e f' ace a few times and 
th.l' G\/ h i ::.; h cr'c i n to t h e nud , try ing to bully m ..  itma~u into a 
f i_l,11t • /h i t r:1.;'Ul k e p t turn i .:.1.g t h o c 't;her c h1:.~ek 9 and the b l ian 
t i r~d of t h e on 0 - sid0d co.mb c:3:ii a nd l eft . ~~-
The \ih :i.tmuns , a ccordins to their correcp oa.d en.ce, ,'Jere 
nev0~- abl e ·(; o ::.;uccess f'u lly coubat th.,? almos t i nboI.'n in-
ot; ·i :o.ct of t;hi e v c r y .i.u ·c;h G Ind ia.us . Iu a letter of Fco:ruary Lt·, 
184-2 9 Wl1it;w.a.n tells of' h is 0x _:perience \:? i th a group of' Indians 
who llD.cl s·G olen a h 0rd of h oi:·ses . He finally !)r ev~.iled ou 
t hem. to return t he stolen. property , but; the India.i.-;.s still 
a i d. n ot like h is atti·cucl.e toe1ards their e.ctio.n.s. 35 
Th is delica ·be si tun ti cm v;as no·i; helped auy by the :pre-
se1-ce o:f t h e Roman Ca thol:tcs, :for I'i'arcisss. wroto to her 
.Pa.rents on July 25, 1842, that , 
;•4 
:.> Mrs • Whitman , .,2.2. ill.. , P • 15?. 
35 Ibid., P • lL:,.2. 
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The i.v.fluenco of Catn olicism adds ~uch to distract 
t hei r iucl0 • Th e y a r e const ar..t l y told by ·i;hc f' ol low-
EJr s of: t;h e pr ies t that all ·who a tteud unon our ir.atruc-
tions a r e i :>. t h e sure t!:J.Y to hell-uncl 7 k:J.l n ho r::; o to 
t h o p :ri es ·i:.s worship t1ill g o t;o h eaven. ;>0 
Tb.0 prob lem uf t h e Indi un.s ' vJ orship r1as always e. di.f.fi-
cu.l t o:ne n i t h t he i.Jh.i 't.rus.....71.s . 'fue Rom.a!l Ca.tho lies had n o 
t:t-ouble \Ji th t;_1cir d oct r i.li.es 01· woxk - rie;hteousness a.nd g ood 
iutenti ous O 'but t ho 'flhi tmaus cou ld n ot--th e ologica lly-oper-
e.te t;hG..'i; way. On. Au gust c3 , l6L1.2, 1'1arcissa. ·(trites, 
The Ka.i uses ~c't 9 Ne z Perc es , Spok a.us }&ii1_, and all 
·the c::.d jacent; (.,mes n 0c<l y our praye rs 9 or vh ey ar 0 0. 
dei"'k - .:ul n d ed 1ric.nderin5 :pe op le, h aving h eru:t but under-
Ht~1na n ot t lle ·t ruth. I wi l l r:si ve y ou the l a.ngu a.se o:f 
one o.f t hem .tn a tal k made t hree Sabba t hs ago. After 
l i:s:t oni n . t;o a.1- exuon:i.tion of' the truth c ont a i ned .in 
l~overbs ; 5t h chapt er, he said: ·~our instruction is 
GOotl ; th0 v1i se e.na disc r'3ct appr e ciate i t ; for t he t.1ncs 
of us O we hear i·t 9 but; it falls p mverl~~s up on our 
hc::tr.t s ? and r,e re:uw .. i.n t h e r3ame stil l. ' :Yt 
The 1) i g e ven t o:f 1 8l:-2 ,'!as t h e ....,..i s i t of Dr. Elijah 
!J.i. t0 in Scpt0~1bex . He had f" ormer ly been c o:n.nec·bed \7i th 
tl: c rletL.o:J.is·:; ..'..lissio!ls i.n ·Ghe \J i l lo.mett e Ve.llcy but b ad re-
tu.r1.2e o. east and had bee n uppoint ed Indio.n Ag en".; lor Oreg on. 
Ho s ·Gop))e d off o.t Da iilat.pu o:i h i s vm.y \"Jest and brouc;.ut 
t 
~i th h i . n a l ett:;or f~om t h e A111erican Bo.:u-d i n h ost~"l . In 
this . . i;f . ""' .. · · it 3S let t er l a ,7 t he eiG,n ice.nee OJ. .ois vis • 
TLis letter .from Greene, indicating the wishos of the 
36Hul bert, VII, ou • .9.11•, 267 . 
37uarcus lfild Narcissa Whitman , -212• ~·, y. 163. 
38nrury, ~· -2.ll•, p . 272 . Ma.il service was poor at 
that time , and-It was the cust ~~ ror travelers tc carry 
the mail west , a s far as they were goi!'J.g. 
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Board, i n. view of the previous correapond.e:a.ce received .fro:n 
t h e Oreg on Missions, stated the f'ollowinG directives: Spal-
ding; :-Ja..s ·t o be d lsm.issed; Gray and Smith r;cre to retw:-.n. 
east; mid ~ihit ma.ri and Rogers were to move t;o Tschimat<:ain to 
live wi ·i:ih '!a 1 1~0~ a.ad Eells. Both L..'l.pwai and Waiilatpu we_re 
't; o be closed . 39 .l.\.s already stated, -tl~e dist~nce bet1.·1eeu 
Oregon and Boston waz such that the report of 11.e\'.'J harmony 
aud e;o od will h ad .not been able to reach t he Board in ti.rn.e • 
.L1 view of -the settlement o.f ·i.;heir past di.fferences 
tb.e mi.ssion disagreec1 with t h e Boara. • s decision. In the 
e.mere;e:o.cy meetin.g held in. late Sep·tember they decided ·co 
wait until i.-;hey hee.r d from the Boa:cd again before f'ollowing 
tlu"'oue;h on the Board ' s orders. Since the situation seemed 
to be so delicate &:"1.d t h e mission locations so important, 
Vlh i ·cman 0.s1wa. ·the other membe1.•o.:1 o:r the mission to permit 
h im t o go back eas t and intervene personally with the Boa.-v-d . 
The nembers reluctantly agreed; and on October 3, 1842, 
rlhitman set out for Boston, accompanied by a lawyer who had 
co1:1.e in tha t yeaJ:''s emigration, A:-nos Lovejoy. Lovejoy only 
traveled half' ·the journey with Whitman, leavine; him because 
40 
of' the sever·e climatic conditions they encountered. 
Whitman arrived in Boston on March 30, 184-3, where he 
in.formed the Board of the developments of t h e situation in 
Oregon, vrhich the Board by thio ti.me had .fully realized. 
39Ibid., P• 241. 
40Ibid., pp. 273-279. 
The e11d :... e s ult of b.is visi·t wa.~ the e.uthorization by t;ho 
Board f or ·-h o mi ssion -'.,; o e;o on as bef'ore . Thuo :7hitmai.'l ac-
complished h is purp on0 in riding er~st, to secure permnsion 
t o con ·tinue i.n Oree on , e s pecially his m~m station, \Jaiila.tpu, 
•:;b.ich ha f'el·c ·t;o b e of g_reat i mp ortc..nc e in the cooing yco:rs 
because of ·the in.cronsed i "'1lmi gra:ti ons . 4·1 
''ihi t;muu r cturnoa. with ·chc 184-3 cmi~:-ation vJ1,; ch le.:Ct 
from Liborty , f..lissouri 9 t ona rds t he e .n.d of May. He gave 
t hee Gome a s s i s t auce in his assurance that Tiagons could be 
t al:CJ:!.. t J1..-:-m1(,h t o Orc e; cn ., and a lso b y his s ervices 0£ physi-
c i.a.u a.ncl gu ide . Re r e a ched ?7a.iilatpu Sep·tem.bcr 28 9 1_81.1.-3 . 
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tiu.n.,y h i s to:t"i an.s 9 !.loz tly those men hold.in~ ·t;b.c k hitme.n-
sav ed- Orec. 01.: the ory ., havo attached p olitica l al:Yl nat;ional 
n1r.;:~ifl cauce t o V-Jh it;man ' D ride cast and his returu o Thoy 
c ontc11clocl ·t hat uregon v;ould ·have been completely lost to 
t:he Un.itco. Sta:1.,es had it not; 1)cen for the efforts of !Sllitnan 
t o c onv 5 nee .Precid.ent Tyler e.nd Congress that the territory 
nas v10:rth s aving, and a l s o by his efforts i n f'oroing and 
direc t.inG the emi gration of 1843. An L"l.vestigo..tion of the 
s ources und a review of the opinions of all reliable his-
torians clisnrove both of these contentions . ~-3 
J , 
411bid ., PP• 316- 320. 
l'-2 . roid., PP• 330-3J9. 
'+.3For a mo:rc detailed analy::;is o.f this his·toi' ica.l. 
'O:roblem and its solution, see F.dward G. Bourne, "The Le-
gend of Marcus Whitman , " Essays in Historical Criticisa 
(:New York: c. Scril>ner •s Sons , I'9oi) , pp. 5- 112. 
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Vlhil0 VJhi t r.aan was on his trip a a.st t Narcissa had her 
troubles in Waiilatpu. Shortly after the Doctor left, an 
Indian ·tried ·co break into the mission house one night. 
Na.rcissa awoke o..a.d called for help, and the Indian fled. 
She t h en had a trustworthy I.ndian stay at the house crith her 
until she moved .for the winter to Fort Walla Walla, where 
s he \"Jrote, "Doub·tless it is not safe for me to remain azzy 
lU.~ 
l onger . " · 
Another event dur:u1g Narcissa •s absence from the mission 
sit e wa s t h e burning of their grist mill. V,hether this was 
d on e by accident or by purpose was never known. It was 
thought ·th at some I.nclian boys we.re playing with fire, and 
accide ntly net fire to tho mill itself.4 5 
Narcissa doubted that the Indians did it on purpose, 
f or s h e knew they realized h0\"1 important that structure ,vas 
for t h em in grinding their wheat into .flour. Another illdi-
c e tion of their possible innocence vas their great foeling 
of loss, as she states in a letter viritten l.!arch 4 9 1843 9 
others that; I have seen manifest feelings 0£ the same 
character, concerning the loss and I doubt not it is 
the universal feeling of the tribe •••• There are 
redeeming qualities in the character of the Kaiuses 
notwithstanding they are insolent proud domineering 
arrogant and ferocious, and I hope we shall feel en-
couraged to labour in more faith and patience for their 
salvation--not from any good in ~e~ but from a firm 
reliance on the promises 0£ God. 
44Mrs. Whitman, £J2• £!!•, PP• 16:,-164. 
4 5 Ibid. , p. 172. 
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Another serious prol)lem 1hich developed durin(~ \,hitaan •s 
absence was brought on by Dr. Elijah i"-lhite , Tiho tried to 
f'orce a set of' l(;l.wr~ and regulations up.on t h e India.u.s . The 
Indians a.round Rev o Spalding had l'Jillingly accepted a. set 
of laws which hD.d been made f or them, and in view 0£ the 
general c haracter and actions o:f the Cayuses Dr . '7hite 
thought it ~ ould be a good idea to have lemo ror the Cayuses 
·c oo. He proceeded t o .f o!.·ce them to adopt a similar set of 
la 'IS ,:1hich he l\ud. ru.'a.wn up 9 \'Jb.ich .,ere to I!k'°lke then la.w-
abiding ci·tizens , as one thinks of' ·c;he "c:ierm. These la1.1s 
i.·1erc similar j..n n.rturc to a set of rul es a:n<i regulations. 
".mrder , the£t, adul tery , lying,~., were forbidden o.nd 
subject to punishment . For example, if an Indian killed a 
\'Jhi tG mau , he v1as to be tried aud hanged. Th0 same 9 of' 
c oursc , he l d true for a ·1hi te man killing an Dldian. . The 
laws v1ere just and rigb.1ti 1 and the Indians v1 ould no doubt 
have ~dopted their o~ra version of them i£ left a lone. How-
ever, \'lh ite .f or c ed t he issue, and t he Indians ho.d to accept 
and ad opt \ hi te ' s wv1s under threa t o:f pw"'lishlneat . As a 
result the .Indians viewed these l aws as repu(;Ilant, t h ought 
oz thez.1 \ ith aloo.fnoss 9 and f'ina.lly treated them \Vith ar-
tiricial and ~oaningless acquiescence.47 
In a lotter dated April 14, 1843, Narcissa speaks of 
the reaction o.f the .In.cl.ions to theoe laws . She .first o.f 
all tells how the Indians missed the presence of Dr. ''I.hit-
4 7Hulbert, VIII, .21?• .ill• , 17. 
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man , since they ha.d no one in whom they felt as much conf'i-
dence as he . That ·there was a definite antafs onis.::a t o the 
laws is expressed l ater in the b ody of t he letter, 
The Indians ••• have been led to believe that deceit-
ful measures are being ta.teen to rob ·them of their land, 
to k ill them all o£f . Langua5e l ike this had been told 
them, and at t h e meeting last fall, •·t hat if you ·ao not 
make laws a nd protect the uhites and t h eir property, tJe 
will pu.t y ou in the ·way of doing it .• They consider 
this a declaratio to fight and they have prepared ac-
e orc1..i ngly . We hope no depradation \'Jill be comn!itted . 
u p on us or the mission property , and think the diffi-
c ulties can be removed end· adjusted to their minds , but 
n ot 1i t h out the most prudent; and iise lileasures . The 
.To.dian agent; is quite ignorant of Indian chaaacter and 
especially of the character of t h e Kaiuses . 
The c oming emigration. of l843 .finally began to arouse 
the Indians • suspoc.i.ons that they would soraoday be driven 
from their lands . They had heard of a lar~e emigration 
comi g 1.1est, and various renegade Indians and ~.ihi'tes told 
·l;he Cayuses h ow the same thing had happened back eas·t • that 
the Indians were gradually dispossessed of their lands by 
the in.creasing number of white settlers . The .fact that 
\.' hit.man played a part in hel ping to bring these ifill!ligrants 
.into their country caused them to .feel, in subsequent and 
even greater emigratio.as, t hat he vas the man directly res-
p onsible Ior all of t h is.4 9 Later mission correspondence 
'Nill show how the Indians became .more and more c on.cerned 
over the future, and hov1 their association of l~ hitman. with 
48Marcus and Narcissa Whitman, .21?• £!!•, P • 161. 
4 9.Marvin M. Richardson , The Whitman Jliasion, the Third 
Station on the ol~ee;on Tra!'r9(Waiia ~Jaiia: v;hitman 
.PUblishirig ~, , p. 29. 
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these !w.nigrations had its disastrous results. 
Hm7ever, the Indians did \'Jelcome \'/b.itfilan back to the 
mission and \'Jere truly glad to see him. This, however, did 
no·jj change the s itua:t;ion as it \'las to 6.evelop in the coming 
yea't's. '1.lhe moral ch aracter o.f the Indio.ns did not improve 
at a ll, a lthough t h e ir temporal condition continued to im-
prove ch iefly through the increa~e iu the nw.aber of those 
who cu ltiva ted the e;rou.nd, r a ised ca ttile, an.cl traded their 
g ood.s \"Ji -th the new white settlers. 50 These points are 
br ought out in a bri~f excerpt from a let t er of ~hitman 
dat ud Hovember 1, 1843 , where lle writes, 11 The Indians have 
s uc~ceded we ll ill cultivating o.nd never treated me and the 
miosi on better than at present."51. 
Althoue,b encouraged, 'ffhitman in the .following year saw 
more trouble e.nd .friction developing betueen the Indians 
and the whites. In a letter dat.ed April 8, 1844, Whit.man 
tells of a \'Ihite n:u-,--m , a. mountain man named \"! illiam Crai.g, 
\ryh o we.s inciting the Indians and trying to start trouble, 
·usine; White's laViS and the presence of the Roman Catholics 
as levers to stir the people's feelings.52 In the same let-
ter '/hi tman shows the mercenary and ungrateful character of 
his Iud.ians , saying, 
50Bancroft, .212• .£.ll•, P• :;46. 
51iJulbert, VII, .f?.12• 2.!1•, 328. 
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They al$o forbid me to break a ne~ ~ield as I desired 
lect I shoul d make m~ney out of their landa by supply-
ing emigrants. They probab ly have a desire so f~ as 
they can to engros s the proffits ~iq of supplying 
the emigr~ts themselves and do no \ "J sh to have com-
petition. ::;;>;> 
By this time Vhite•s l aws had been in £ore~ for almost 
a year , but the .Indians hau lost none of their distaste and 
"'mtagon.iom touarcls them. In t he same letter just quoted 
·. l..t.itman describes t heir reac"t;ion to the laws as .follows, 
There h3.c been s evera l 9eculiar c auses of agitation 
among the Indiru1s i .n the past yeax, such as the intro-
duct i on o~ l av,s by Doct caic.) White es Indian Agent in 
the name of' the American overnment. He represented 
h t La£Cl.f o.n he.ving :po ·1er to settle all cl ifficulties be-
t 'Te en \',h ites and To.dians and to send any person out of 
t h i s Upper Count ry incl ud i ng ,i'lissionarics i n case they 
d o not tea ch as t hey ought . This brought him to be 
~chc reposttory for a ll nu pposed grievances bot;h civil 
and r e ligious . It is in vain to urge that the .Inc1ians 
adopted the l aws of ·t;he.mselves. The principa l chief 
said, t hey would have pre.f'ered ~iq] their own, if left 
to t hei r own ch oice. They have ecome a mere .form as 
there e..re none to execute them. They wish mostly to 
u.sc t h e m to establi sh complaints against white {ll~n ra-
ther than ~unish o.f'fenders of' their own people.~ 
It took this intervening ye~ .for the results of the 
forced e.doption 0£ t hese laws to become evident . Dr. White 
had forced t he Indians to accept these laws, and the Indians 
did n ot like them. Once 1!18.de, they had to be enforced. 
White c ould not be around all the time to take charge of 
this, and the responsibility fell to the person in charge. 
~,hitman. was thus required to enforce these laws. This then 
was a de.finite factor which .might -account for the animosity 
53Ibid., P • 84. 
54Ibid . t PP• 86-8?. 
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on the part of the Indians. Because Whitman had to en.force 
the laws which the Indians despised this led to an associ-
ation--ill the mind of the Indian--between tho hateful lat1s 
and. \'Jhi"bma:a., wh o then became just as despised as the laws 
·the.ms elves . 55 
In t h i s sruue year Whitman be5an to express his beliefs 
concerning the future of the Indians in relation to that of 
th: whites in which the Indians c ame out 9econd best. This 
was perhaps the big mistake of Whi·tman, tor his own thoughts, 
no matt0r h ow carefully hidden, uere bound to find ezpres-
oion in his actions and attitudes. Another result ~as this, 
that by his attitudes and a ctions the Indians began to lose 
confidence in him, jus t as an.y group loses confidence in a 
leader who forsaltes them. By th~se thoughts, listed belo~, 
Whi t ill.cm t1as shaping his own future. His first detailed 
. 
word s on the matter ~ere in a letter dated April 18, 1844, 
Althou@;h the Indians are doing much by obtaining stock 
and cult ivating as well as advancing in knowledge, 
still it cannot be hoped that a settlement will be so 
delayed as to give time for the advance to be made so 
that t hey can stand before white settlement. For when 
has it been kno,;.,n that an igp..orant, indolent man has 
stood against Money, intelligence and anterpriae? And 
besides is not the providence of God in t h is matter in 
one respect if' no more. For the command is multiply· 
and replenish the earth, neither of which the Indians 
obey. Their indolence, violence and bloodshed prevent 
the .firs·t and indolence and improvidence the second. 
How then can they stand in the way of others who will 
do both.5° 
55Ibid., PP• 14-15. 
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Anot;her more deta iled expression o:f \'Jhi tman • s ideas on 
·t;he f uture of ·th e I ndians a re conta ined in a letter dated 
Ma.,y 16 o:f the same y e3.r, 
It give s me much pleasure to be back again and quietly 
at -;·Jor k a c1~a i n f' or ·t h e Indians . It does not concern me 
so much what i s to b ecome of' any -particular set of' .In-
dians , a s to 5 i ve t hem the offe r of' salvation through 
t he Gospe l ~d t he opportunity of civilization, and 
t hen I am conten t to d o g ood ·t;o all raen as • I have on-
p ortunity. • I have no doubt our greatest work is to-
be t o a id t he ~h i -'ce settlement of this country and h elp 
to found its r e li5ious institutions. Providence has 
its full share i n all ·t h e s e ov0nt~ . Alth ou gh the In-
d ians have made and are making r ~pid advance in reli-
g ious knowledge and c ivilization , s et i t can.not be 
h oped that time will b e allowed to mature either t he 
VJ Ork o:f Christian.ization or civiliza:l:. ion b0f ore t he 
wh ite sett lers will demand t he soil and seek the re-
mova l o.f b oth the Indiao..s and t h e Mission . Wha.t Ameri-
cans desire of t h is k ind t hey always e f fect and it is 
e qually us e less t o oppos e or desire it o·t herwise. To 
guide , a s .far as can be done, a.nd dire.ct these tenden-
cies f or the b0st; 9 is evidently t h e part of ' v1isdon . 
Inde ed, I am rully convinced t ha t when a people re:fuse 
or neglect to £ill t he des i gns of Providence, t hey 
ought n ot to compl a i n at the results; and so it is 
equally us eless f or Christ ians to b e anxious on t heir 
a ccount. The Indi ans have in no case obeyed the co.m-
maua to multiply and replenish th0 earth 9 and they 
cannot s tand in the way of others uoi.ng so. A place 
will be lef t t hem to d o t h is as fully as their ability 
to obey will por~it, and the more we can do for t h em 
t he more fully this will be realized. No ex clusiveness 
can be a sked for a.n:y portion of the human :family. The 
exercise of h is rights .are all that can be desired. 
In order for th.is to be in its proper ex tvnt in regard 
to the Indians, it is necessa.r~ that t hey seek to pre-
serve their rights by peaceable means only • . Any vio-
lation of this rule will be visited with only evil re-
sults to themselves.~' 
Although the Indians probably did not realize l.ih.itmo.n•s 
feelings in this matter as yet, the constc';.l1.t flood o! imcd-
grants was certainly not contributinb to t heir peace of mind. 
57.Marcus and Narcissa Whitman, .21?• ~-, PP• 64-65. 
In a letter of May 20 1 1844, Narcissa writes, 
The Ind.i ans a.re quite quiet but are solicitous about so 
many e omine in.to the country. Mone are settled near 
us •••• Yet but; it will not be lone; be.fore there 
\':ill be settlers among us, nh en r1e may look for trouble 
as the Indi an.swill not like either to respect the in-
tcres·G of the \'Jhi tes as t~ey ought nor t h e rr.ai tes to 
£ orbear with the Indians.5~ 
One mie;ht; s ee h ow the Indians realized, on the basis 
of f.'hitmrui ' s feelings , that t h e Doctor was more of a .friend 
to tb e tm.i t es thcul he ~ia.s to t h e Indians • This c rune as a 
shock to the Indians and begilll ·c;o throv1 them into such con-
sternation so as to make them l a ter resor·t to desperate mea-
sures ·co pr o·tect vihat they thought was their own. 
As the final yearn of ·the mission drei.'l ever closer, it 
b ccumc more aud ra.ore evid eil·c that t;he Indians ,.,.,ere gradually 
losi g co11..fi<le.nce and trust i n the fJhit.mans. They began to 
regard h'h.i 't;mn..-r:t cUld his wi fe with suspicion and to think all 
me.nuer of evil t;hings ab out them. In a letter o:f 1845 Whit-
man s tates t hat t he Indians suspected him 0£ possessing .me-
d icines vhich he intended to use to poison them. True. the 
Doctor dic.1 he.ve p oisons, but t hey were only a standard part 
of h i~ drug supply. The 1u.iss ionaries had used poisoned 
meat to lcill wolves, and had also spiked some melons with 
an emetic, to discourage the thieving instincts an the part 
of t h e Indians. Some of the renegade .Indians used these 
simple acts to show undeniable proo£ to the other Indians 
58.aulbert, VIII. OP. cit., 107. -
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that the missionaries were trying to kill them all or£ so 
t h e whitos could have the Indi~s' land.59 
This l)elie.f on t heir part also caused the Indians to 
lose confidence in \Jhit;znan' s skill as a physiciar. Jhen 
one o:f his Indian patients \"rould die he was accused of be-
ing per s onally responsible for the death. Narcissa brings 
this out in a letter d a ted April 8t 1845, 
De have had some serious trials this sprins ~1th the 
Indians . 'i:i110 i mportant Inq_ians have died and they 
h ave vent;ured to suy and intimate that the doctor has 
k illed them by his mae;ice.l p ov,er, in the s ar:ie wag they 
a ccuse their own sorcerers· and kill t hem for it.oO 
This bast. :i;>hrase in her letter t ". • • in the same wa:y 
t hey accuse their sorcerers and kill them for it", indicates 
another tribal custom which gave Dr. Whitman a great deal 
of trouble and can be listed as another possible factor for 
the ,!l.B.ssacre of 184-7. This was their belief concerning 
t heir medicine men, or "te-wat" ,· as the Indians called them. 
The "te-nat" v1as an integral part of the tribal life of the 
Ca.;y-uses, m.oreso perhaps than of ans of the other Indian 
tribe3. He had a tremendous hold on the superstitious fears 
of his patients, and he was able to exact almost arcy amount 
of payment for his services. Yet, at the same time, he was 
held directly responsible for success. If' he wou1d fail to 
cure the patient, the aubject then selected another "te-wat" 
59George w. Fuller, A Histor~ of the Pacific Northwest 
(New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1931 ,p.~. 
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who bad boasted o.f havinB better medicine. But if the pa-
tient v ould die, the relatives of ·t;h e dead patient ·took the· 
life of the 11 te-wat 11 • They believed .. i.ha t he held the po\7er of 
life and death, and if the patient died h o -r1as rosponsiblo 
and thereby f orfe ited h is life. 'J}he Ca;y-uses looked on 
\:hit an as a O te-wo.t" , and he was threatened by t h em on a 
n~mber of occasions when h is patients died.61 The implica-
tions o~ t h i s tribal belief became more . openly pronounced 
during an e pidemic or measles i.aunediately preceding the 
.massacre, !7hich. will be discussed below. 
There 1.'las ailother curioun tribal belief of the Cayuses 
which had a definite bearing on ·t;be Indians' appreciation 
of the ,7hit :nans• e .ff'orts and in their attitudes towards them. 
This \ as the challenge which Vihitaan presen·tcd. to the Cayuse 
d omestic r elationship which Hulbert describes, 
Dr. Wh itman's co.o.s-tant effort to make !.l:rs. \"ihitman.•s 
t a sks easier, h is great solicitude f'or her \'Jhen she 
r1as worn out Qr sick, and h is eagerness on w:iy pretext 
to t ake her with him on journeys from h ome in order to 
relieve her of the wearing grind of a large household, 
v1as a challenge tg
2
t;he wh ole ancient system of Cayuse 
do~estic economy. 
The Cayuse India.a. brave did very little actual work in their 
domestic relationship and mistreated their squaus without 
BI!y i'eelin.g at all of personal wrong. The Indians could 
not understand the love and tenderness oi' Whitman to his 
wife, parti<?u.larly when he would help her with same task or 
61Hulbert, VII, .212• £!1•, 7-8. 
62Ibid., p. 2. 
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another. The Indians feared that t h eir women might get 
such ideas .from t he way \.'hi tman t1:eat ed his wi.fe that the 
s quaws would. demand the same treatment .from their husbands. 
This fear beca~e more pronounced as the years passed.63 
The su.mmor 0£ 1845 saw the beg inning o.r what was to be 
the largest immigration thus far. '/hen the news o.f this 
l arge party reached thG Indians they v,ere quite disturbed 
and d ecid e d to do something a bout it. Th ey laid plans to 
atta ck t he wagon train in the mountains just before they 
would r ea ch the mission; but Whitman heard of the plot; and 
3.ftor a f or ced ride h e beat t h e war party to t h e wagon 
tra in. The Indians were understandably surprised and cha-
grine<l. to .:neet Whitman at the head of the \7agon train. He 
dis persed them, kept one o.f their chief's hostage, and sent 
6l' them all home. i-
VJhi tman must have kno·wn that the Indians would react 
very unf'avorably to this, but he had no choi~e in, the matter. 
He had been sent specifically to minister to the I.n.dians and 
to watch over them; but as a missionary, a doctor, a Chris-
tian, and a human being he owed a very de£inite responsibi-
lity to the innocent white settlers co.ming into the area. 
The results or this action "1:1ere increased hostility or the 
Indians to the immigrants and a strong belief, nov, proven, 
as far as the Indians were concerned, that the Doctor had 
63 Jbid., P• 3. 
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.f orsakGn his Indian .friends and was nr:m a. friend to the 
65 white .man. 
A .further indication of this h ostility is .found in a 
l etter dated May 2 0, 1845, in whicll Vlhitman wrote, 
As it is at present, t here is no .force to keep tho va-
gabond part of the Indians in order--and as the Icliili-
gra:tion are ~icl passing some horses a.re stolen i'rom 
them and others~tray or are lost, a.11 of 't'lhich are 
charged to be s·tolen although few indeed are--and the 
Ch ie£s exert themeQlves to a very considerable degree 
to prevent the£t.00 
. Whitman v:1as still ho.ving some · measure o.f success with 
t he L~dians of t h e mission , even though some of them were 
irululg i n g i n u ostile and inimical actions. 6 7 This is more 
clce..rly brought out~ in a .letter of' ·whit.'.llaD.'s dated April 13, 
·[o .from t i me to tiu1e have f'ound trials with the .Indians 
but a ll end only to make ae feel t he more satisfied of 
the general good intentions of the people. I am sure 
n o one \'Jishes to disturb or harm us--but _.g}ore than 
t hat we are held in high esteem by them.otS 
Th is highly optimistic attitude \l'Jas maintained tbrough-
out the spring and s umraer, and Whitman indeed felt that he 
was making headway with the Indians, as he writes on Sep-
tember a, 1846, 
I think vie have at.. no time been as much in the affec-
tions 0£ the . people as now. A much kinder disp osition 
G5Rulbert, VIII,. -21?• ~., 15. 
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is manifested tov1ard uo, now more than at any .former 
~0riod,--exhib iting the feeling that they could not 
do withou:t us. No abatement is seen in attention upon 
r~l~gious instruct ion ~nd more consistent views of re-
ligion arc manif0otod.69 
This rosy prospect of a bright future among the Indians 
was blighted. by t he severe climate o.t' the winter of 1846-
18t 7 . This \'linter , the last JGhe Whitma.n.s \7ere to see, v,as 
unusually sev ere . The Indians a..nd. the Mission both lost 
many of' t heir cattle and crops. The Whitmens had a. stock-
pile of reserve £ood, but t h e Indians were not so lucky as 
to have been olessed with this degree of foresight. The In-
d ians were pm:'t;icularly hard hit by the severe winter be-
c ause it .k illed 0£.f their main meat supply, their main 
s ourc e of food--t;he wild game in the mountains. 7o 
Along with the prospective lean months ahead there 
c a.me an inrinitely more terri£y1ng scourge which caused 
many dea ths e.m.ong t;he Indians--the disease we call measles J 
To t h e whites the epidemic of this disease was only aggra-
vat;ing and irritating, but to the Indians it was death. 
They had never come into contact with such a thing before, 
and their bodies had absolutely no resistance built up 
against tho disease. It was the white man's disease, for he 
was the source, and the Indians' hostility increased.71 
(New 
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.In vier.: o.f the .fo.ct that many Ind ians thought of 
Whitman as t he white mao.•o .friend, he too c ~ e in for a 
s hare o.f t he h ootility and reae::it .:ne .ut of JGhe Io.die.as. The 
most speci.fi c indic a tion that ·t;hc e p idefilic ;as one o.f tho 
f a ctors c on t r i but i .ng t o t he nass a cr0 0£ ·1847 •. a s in. t h e ra-
dians • reacti on. t; o Vihi t rn.an • s treatme n ·i; of ·i:;h e d isease. 
i.1ost o.r t h ose w·h o ha.d me asles, wh ite ~~d Indian alike, i:,ero 
·t;rc a.ted ·it t he mi ssion .house . Beca use of t h e difference 1n 
r es i stance ·c o the d .i.s e .a.ee, ·i;h e 1:1hite children \"JUlked awey 
~ealthy , while ·the Indian families and tr:ibes mourned the 
deat hs of ·t;hei r har d i est braves. It was on l y a natural con-
clu s i on to t he uneduca ted Indians t hat ·7hit.mm1 -r1as p oisoning 
and k i llin g o.f f' t h ose Indians under his care. 72 Af'ter the 
masoa c re one of t h e In.d.ia ns t;old tha t . a story had bee11 cir-
c u l D.te d oxoun.d h i s O\'JD. villag e which told ho-a \'1hitma.u h ad 
been i nduced to g ive medicine to three Indians, t\7o of whom 
1.vore sick and one \"Jas only shamming illness. All died, and 
the Indians were then convinced t h at \ hitman was p oisoning 
them.73 
Th e last year 0£ the mission, 1847, con.fronted t h o 
dhitmans with a dilemma. They were definitely aware 0£ the 
bad feelings harbored by some of the Indians,a:ld realized 
that this was dangerous. Nevertheless, there seemed to be 
72 0scar Osburn Winther, The Great n orthwest ( New York : 
Alfred A • .Knopf, 1947), P• 15~ 
73Fuller, .£.E• £.ll•, P• 144. 
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such wonderful opportunities for work among the Indians, es-
pecially now, when they needed the presence of spiritual 
leaders most of' a.11. Moreover, a large i ~ igration \Vas on 
i ·ts way to Oregon, and ltlhitman knew tha·t these people would 
need help. 
Whi'i:;man considered the possibility of relocating some-
where else, or of: moving on with the im.migrants;. He decided 
in the end to stay. He knew of the dangers, but he .felt that 
he he.d alree.dy done so much :for the Indians that he and his 
wife ought t;o remain. Th e mistake in making this fatal de-
cision to re£a.a.in at ~aiilatpu consisted in relying too much 
on t he shallow gratitude o.f the Indians.74 
Narcissa also shared her husband's conf'idence in being 
able to continue the work· among ·the Indians~ !or in a letter 
of May 18, 1847, she says, "I should. like to sey much about 
't h e Indians, but cannot. Our prospects .for usefulness · among 
thera. have never bee~ more ,encouraging than- at present."75 
' 
She \'lri tes again on July 15, '·' • • • but .for the present I 
desire to speak of' our own prospects as a missio.n.·1 ·v,;hi.ch w~ 
.f'eel were never brighter than at present. 11 76 
The last mention Narcissa made o.f the Indians was in 
a letter dated August 23. She says, 
The poor Indians are amazed at the overwhel.ming number 
74Drury, _cm.~ •• P• 377. 
75.Marcus and Narcissa Whit.man, _cm. ~·, P• 208. 
?G Ibid • • p. 211.. 
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0£ Americans coming into the country. They seem not 
to know what to make 0£ 1 t. • • • The remaining on~~ 
seem ~ttuched to us and cling to us all the closer.,, 
Her last '.'Jor<ls , "The remaining ones • • • • " give a 
clue to the perplexing paradox presented in the history of 
the mission. lf..any times tbe Whitman.s wrote of their Indians, 
how plea oed they were v1i th the..:n, h ow they expected such 
BOod results, anc h ow faithf'ul the Indians h ad become. Yet 
it wa.s t hese very Indians who killed them. The problem of 
the good Indi ans resorting to murder is solved by the fact 
that there ,•,ere E,2 factions in the tribe, the Christian 
and ·the Savage. The Whi tmans had a strong influence on the 
Chris t ian faction 0£ the tribe. They had worked ~ith them 
these mnn.y years and had led them to an agricultural and 
agrarian life , ~hich irritated the Savage faction, who still 
stuck ~it h t heir nomadic tendencies and savage practices, 
and had not been overly aff'ected by the power of the Gospel 
which VJhitman preached. When the immigrants started coming, 
those Indians who had remained with the mission and had 
tilled their fields acquired a great deal of property, goods, 
and other material blessings, through trading and doing bus-
iness with the white settlers. Be_cause the Savae;e faction 
hadinone of the wherewithal to trade they became jealous 
and wanted to get some of the profits too. ManJr of the In-
dians then joined. the ranks of the mission solely for what-
ever material gain they could receive. These Indians wore 
77 Ibid., p. 214. 
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not so kL~dly d isp osed toward the doctor, and when things 
w0nt \,roug an.a. their attempts to become rich proved abortive, 
-they blamed t he ;hi tmans. The number of the good Indians 
who joined il1 the massacre can possibly be ascribed to the 
ini'luence of mob psychology, strengthened by the other :fac-
tors n entioned \'Jh:Lch were called to the attention of these 
Indie.ns.78 
There were a number o.f renege.de Indians who had per1-
od ically stirred. up ·the Cayuses iith stories and accusa-
'ti on 8 , but the c.nes who had ·the most deleterious effect 
were tv,10 hal.f- br0eds , Joe Lewis and Nicholas Finley. They 
passec! nothing by which might; have been used as a tool :for 
inciting t he hatred of t he .Ina.iano against the '~hitmans. 
Thc:i:i those t 'JO \Vere directly associated with the conspiracy 
ae;ainst ·the V'11itmans is shown .from the fact that Finley's 
house became the h eadquarters i'or the conspirators.?9 
During the SWil.lller o:f 1847 the wagons o.f the illlbugra.llts 
began pouring through the Columbia Valley in an ever-increas-
ing s tream, and · the Indians grew very concerned over the 
grea:b nU!llber of whites. Some of the Iadians took matters 
in their ov,.n hao.ds, and the members o:f the 1847 1.mmig.'t"ation 
su.f .fered .from the depradations 0£ the .Indians, who stole and 
looted whatever they could. Whitman tried hard to regain 
the st;olen property and to smooth the way :for the immigrants 
73iiulbert, VIII, .2.12• ill.• , 46-4-7 • 
79i>rury, .212• ~- , p. 387 • 
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a.nd. to pr0v en.t clash es vdth the Indians.80 ·So.metil'.les Vihit-
man even had to f orce the Indian£ to return their stolen 
good£> . If a.IJ.y of t h e Indians still thou[9.'.lt that the Doctor 
was their fri0nd, this showed t h em decisively, according to 
th0ir logic, where 1Jhitman's loya lty lay, especially v1hen 
he ·bold ·th e m that t h ey might sui"fer reprisal £or their 
t hefts . 81 
About; a ye~ before t his ·i;he Romc1J1 Cath olics hc.d star-
ted e s tabl ished work L71 Whitmau•s immediate area . Thia has 
been pr oclaimed by some historians as one of the major fac-
tors in t he causes of the massacre. 'I!he .fact t hat they were 
t here , as Hulbert says , 
••• c ould not h elp but weaken the lildian adherents of 
t h e prot0 s t an.t f'aith by making it; plain that its repre-
sentatives had !10 copyri gh·li on. the ways or moans of 
salva tion and ·cL.a·G othe;:...,c r oeds \-;ere e qually e.f.ficient 
to attain the s ame enc .oc:. 
Just because they happened to settle in t he region a 
s hor t while bef'ore the massacre has cau~ed people to associ-
ate the one as the cause o.f the other. The tJhitma.ns never 
on c e mentioned th0 Roman Catholics as directly inciting the 
Indians to cause them trouble. ~Ae Roman Cath olics come in-
to the picture only es pa~n.s of the savage elenent o.f the 
tribe 9 who were looking f oz· an excuse to discredit and do 
away with the Doctor and found one in the opposing religious 
aoibid., pp. 380-381. 
81nulbert 9 VIII, £.:2• £!1•, 244. 
82Ibid. 9 p. 51. 
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v iews of' the Roman Ca t h olics, wh ich, understa.ndably, had 
8 7. 
upse t t he people . :> 
The conspirators were l aying their p lans • and ·the d :.:J.y 
of the massacre was very near . Somehow or another their 
s ecre t had l eaked out, o..nd Whit:nan heard of it . He was 
84 n ot worr ied, d iscla i m:L"lg it a s only talk a nd noth ing else . 
ding himself' h ad h e a.i-::d of the p l ot too , and h ad relayed 
t h e i:c:.u'o:.-mation to Whitman , \7hose l a ck of c oncern n as pro-
b ably due t o t h e f'ac t t hat he had heard. t h e s ame threa t so 
many time ~ before . 8 5 
T'ne s t a ~e v1as n ov1 s et , and all the plans were laid . 
All ·t.h o.t rms l a c k i n g \7as t h e act i 'i;self' . 
83 -l'"h . ~ 
-~--vJ._Q • t 
84
Drury, .2E• .£ll•, P• 396 . 
a5Hulber·b 9 VIII, ~· E].• , P • 61 . 
CHAPI'ER V 
TRE DISASTER AND ITS CONSE~UENCES 
On the .mor.uing o.f November 29, 184?, there were an un-
usuall y l a!:·e;e nw11ber of Indians in and about the mission 
settlement, a ll with their blankets wrapped about them. Mo 
one t h ough·li this stra._rige because o. cow was being butchered 
that; morning , and t h e I.l'.l.diar.is liked ·to come and -v10:t;ch. 
While W.h.i t m.an was in ·i;.he mission house reading , several In-
d i ans ca:'.D.c to the hous e under the pre·tex t of wanting medi-
cine . One of ·them, Tomas a.ky, engaged Whitman's attention, . 
whi l.... the o"'Gt2.er 9 Tilouka i k't;, struck him on the head with his 
tomal:1awk. As VJhitm.a.n fell to t he ground, Tiloukaikt struck 
him sev0ral more times. One o~ the men from the mission, 
Francis Sager , happened to be i n the house at the time, saw 
t h i s happening and tried to s pread the alarm. However, To-
masaky pulled out a rifle fro.m. beneath his blanket and shot 
him. This s h ot was a sign £or battle to tho other Indians 
about the mission, who pulJ.ed out rifles, pistols, and 
tomahawks £rom beneath their bla.mkets and started shooting 
and k illing . Because 0£ the surprise of the attack and the 
lack o.f preparedness in the mission for the attack, the In-
dians met with but little resistanc~. Soon the men of the 
mission had either been killed, wou.nd~d, captured, or had 
run for their lives. Mrs. Whitman, who had been watching 
the carnage .from a Vlindow of the mission house, was shot in 
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the breast by a ba.11 from tho rifle o.f Joe Lewis, one of the 
conspirator.:: . Al·thougb wounded and bleeding she gathered 
a.11 t he children t 05eth0r az1d stayed in an upstairs room. 
Ii~tor , the Indians promised her sai'e conduct o.it o.f t1'1e 
h ouse; but as she wus ca:rried out on a r11akeshift stretcher 
she wao dumped on the E,Tound. The Indi3ll.S opeued .!ire~ 
killinP- her instantly. With t<Jrz, Whitman dee.d. and Doctor 
dhitman dyi ~g the Io.c1ian.s indulged in an orgy of s acking, 
looting 2 and des·troy i ng , burning all the mission lml.J.ditj.gs 
t o the GJ.'"'Ouncl . · The total du.ration oi: the massacre- nas two 
days . 0£ the total number of seventy-four persons who 
·,:,ore at t ho mi ssion, eleven. men, one 1.;;oman, and two children 
had been k illed by the time the h ostilities cea.sed. 1 
Af·t0l:' t be masso.crc the Indiaxw took the remaJ ni ng mem-
b ers of the mission captive, fifty-one in all, having been 
unable to track dO\'Jll and find the £ew who had escaped. As 
s o·on as ,"Jord of the flassacrc reached Fort ~Vo..lla Walla Peter 
Ogden , oi' the Hudson's Bay Compt.mY,,, came down for the pur-
p ose of ransoming the captives. lie gave blankets, shirts, 
guno , a.mmu..nition and tobacco, valued at 500 dollars, to the 
Indians for t he release of the captives. A few of the pri-
soners had been mistreated I but i'or the most 1:.~art they were 
a.live and well. Ogden brought the captives bncK to Fort 
1clifford r&. Drury, Marcus Whitman, .111D 1 , Pioneer and 
Mart~ (Caldwell, Idaho: 1'he Caxton .P.rinters , Ltd. , !9'ffl, 
PP• 1-411. 
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Walla Walla. on December 30, where they received medical 
attention, food, rest, and a chance to start anew so~e~here 
else.2 
Gover.nor George Aberna:thy, head of the provi.sional 
g overnment of OreBon, received word of the massacre on 
Decem·ber 8 and dispatched Colonel Gilliam and. a force or 
Oregon volunteers to apprehend and punish the murderers. 
The Indians ref'used to fight and fled to the hills, where 
they remained :for two years. They remained there until 
1850 when another force of Oregon volunteers, under Colonel 
Kelly, f lushed them out of the hills and into the plains. 
Ther e , to avoid further bloodshed, :five of the Indians gave 
themselves up as the murderers. Trial. was held on 'May 22, 
1850, er ~ Oreg on City, Oregon; and a .few days le.trer all five 
were sentenc ed to be hung on June 3, 1850. Tomasaky, Ti-
loukaikt, and Joe Lewis had all d.iod during their exile in 
the hills.3 
The Indian wars after the end of the massacre ended 
th., .. Jor.k of the American Board in Oregon. {lalker, Eells, 
and Spalding ~ere all coDl.lllauded to leave their posts and 
seek a place of safety. In 1851 the Indians wished another 
mission established, and Walker investigated the situation. 
He concluded that the area was still too dangerous for mis-
2 r1arv1n 11. Richardson, ~ Whitman Missi99:, ~ Third 
Station on the Old Ore13on !rrail (Walla Wa1la2 Wh.1.tma.n .Pub-
lishing Co. ";'-r91rn1, pp. 1~5-1:3?. . 
3Drury, .21?• .£U., PP• 41.4-417. 
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sion work, so nothing more was ever done. In January of 
1853 the American Boa.rd ·permanently suspended missionary 
operations in the Oregon country and disbanded the missions 
-'chey had there: Waiilatpu, Tschmikain , Lapwai, and The 
Dall es . The Board subsequently relinquished its claims and 
sold the mission sites to various i...~teresteQ parties.4 
The site at Waiilatpu changed hands a nwnber of tiaes 
and th.rough the yea.rs was s plit up into small plots. Bit 
by bit the parts of the site, owned separately, '.Vere con-
veyed to the hands of various memorial , hietoricul and re-
l i g iouG ass ociations, a ll anxious to obtain the vihole plot 
C. 
as a me morial to Dr. Whitman.;) On June 29, 1936, some 
forty- s i x acres of the desired l and ,;,•1ere given to the His-
t oric Sites Division of the National Parks Service with a 
clear title, to be used in the completion of the Jhitman 
6 National Monument , as it r emains so today. 
Even though the Indians had massacred the Whit.mans• 
the good e£fects of their missionary activities still re-
main ed . Subsequent visitors to the area, among t he~ Rev. 
Spalding , remarked on the continuance of worship, singing 
4Archer Butler Hulbert and Dorothy Printup Hulbert, 
edit ors , 11 t4arcus Whitman , Crusader, n The Crusaders , the 
Charles B. Voorhis Series 0£ Overland-re the Pacific (Den-
ver: The Stewart Com.mission of Colorac!o ~lege and the 
Denver Public Library, 19~8), VIII, 72. 
5It was at t h is time , the last few years of the nine-
teenth century, that the Whitman-saved-Oregon story was 
most popular and prevalent. 
6Richardson, ~· £!ja,., pp. 140-14?. 
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of' hymns , and prayers by the Indians. Some of the Bible 
had been translu-'ced into their ovm. tongue, and the reading 
of this tra.,isla.ti on ,r,as an important part of their service.? 
The work of ·i;he Whitmans in l:Jaiilatpu was, at least, 
n o-c; utterly ui::seless; for, if' n othing else, it showed that 
the Vi ord of God ". • • shall not return unto me void, but it 
shall a ccomplish tha t which I please, and it shall prosper 
in t he thing whereto I sent it. 118 
7 Oliver t • Nixon, How marcuo \Vhi tman Saved Oregon (Se-
cond edition; Chicago: s·Ear .Publishing Co., l895), P• 233. 
8 Is.liah 55:11. 
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSION AND EVALUATlONS 
The bright; beginning of the I!hi tmans • mission at \':cl.i-
l atpu , its gradual decline , and its tragic ending , as traced 
i ~ the preceding chepters, give rise to a h ost of seemingly 
unrelat;ed fac~'.:>rs and causes. All the factors ~~,hich, in 
the v,ri ter ' s estimation , contributed to the decline, .failure, 
and massc ere of the m.ission were mentioned in Chapter r:v. 
All that ye t remains is to gather together in a unified pat-
tern and syntem all ·these related .factors and to evaluate 
the pers~nul r esponsibility 0£ Dr. Whitman in his work at 
the mission . 
The factors, or circumstances, leading to the massacre, 
can be grouped in t vio major di visions: the circumstances 
outside o:f "lhitman 's control, and the circumstances under 
his control. 
The first, those circumstances over which Vhitman had 
no resp ousibility or control, was the basic character of the 
Cayuse Indians . They were untrustworthy, ungrate.ful, capri-
cious, unpredictable, nomadic, superstitious, captious, sa-
vaee , and ch ildlike, more than ready to listen to the rene-
gades who conspired amonG them against the mission. These-
cond v1as the ill will and bitterness resulting !ro.:!l the 
forced adoption of Dr. White •s Laws iJl 1842, which. provoked 
and aroused the Indians to hostility against Dr. Whitman, 
?O 
wh o was required ·t;o en.force ·these laws. The third was the 
growing stream of immigrants, comine; in everincreasing num-
bers, which made t h e Indians feax that they would lose their 
land s . The f ourth was t he climatic conditions iJl the fall, 
wi n t er, an~ spring o:f 1846-184-7, which killed o:f£ t :O.e cropa 
and game and made t h e Indians hungry and angry, causing them 
to seek revenge on t h e man who had accustomed them to depend 
on an agri c ultural t ype of life. The rifth uas disease, epi-
demic , and death, which r avaged the Indians, killing many of 
·them , who then bl amed it all on t!hitman. 
The other half 0£ t h e major division of factors, the 
c i rcwustanc es under Whitman's control, are also divided. 
They are : thone circumstances under his control, which he 
had no choice in carrying out; and those circumstances under 
his control, c e.rried out by choice. 
The first part, thos e circumstances he had to carry out 
with ou t . any choice, were the excessive duties he was re-
qui red to perform so that he was unable to devote a full 
a.ri.ount of concentration to any one of them for any length o.f 
time. The second was the aid he gave to the immigrants, who 
also cla i.med a share of' his concern, as well as the Indians 
to whom Whitman was sent. His actions in counteracting the 
ill ef'.fects of Indian raids and depitec1at1ons aa v .i.iG immi-
grants further embittered and antagonized the Indians. 
Those circw:nstances which were carried out strictly by 
his own personal choice also number two .factors. The first, 
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and probably the most dangerous, was his view on the future 
of ·the Indians. .A.s early e.s 1843 he gave up hope of the 
Indians ever being able to settle on the land. This was 
hardly a decision calculated to inspire con.i'idence and trust, 
and on l y result0d in the opposite--distrust and loss of con-
fidence. In try i ng to v1 0:rk rua.on.g the Indians and yet en-
couragi ng -th e \'Jhite settlers to come an.a. live near his mis-
sion, t;he Indians began to look on Whitman o.s .more of a 
friend t o t he whites t h an to themselves. 
The second factor was h is approa ch in teaching religion 
to t he Ind i a ns. They were childlike savages, not religiously 
experienc ed aaults, and his Calvinistic presentation of sin, 
death, h0ll, and damnation only con.fused and .frightened the 
Indians , v1ho didn't have the religious background to .fill in 
the essentials n eeded to u.gderstand and apply such preaching. 
llis pree.ching only aroused half-hear·l;ed and insincere res-
p onse and eventually antagonized his Indian parishioners. 
These are the factors; all or them caused antagonism 
and aroused t he animosi'ty of the Indians. This, then, leads 
to the second problem presented in the introduction. How 
much responsibility for the failure of the mission can be 
la.id directly to the work and/or person of Dr. Uhit.nan? 
~ere his personally chosen plans of action the main reason 
for the downfall and massacre of the mission? Or, were his 
actions only contributions to a whole series of factors, 
neither of which, individually, would have been enough to 
precipitate the disaster but wluch, collectively, tipped 
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the delicate ba l ance of the rela tionship betv1een Dr. \Jbit-
man e..nd ·t;he Ind i ans ? 
'r he wr i t er h as fixed. up on t h e last state.l'!lent as best 
answering the tota l problem. The l a st two :factors .mentioned , 
·t h ose performed by t h~ d irect choice of Dr. "/hit.man, u ere 
s erious on es and were fl.efini ·cely mistakes on his part . Hoo-
ever, i t is d oubtf ul if t h ese t wo fact ors could be isolaJ. : 
a s b e ing t h e main causes for t h e massacre and .failure of the 
miss i on. T'.a.ere is no i11dica tion in t;he mission corresp ondence 
tha·t the r e a ction over a gai n st these two things, taking sides 
with the v;hites and his preach ing , llad grown and developed 
to such a pitch Hhich would explode into murder . oreover, 
n e i t her of t hese t wo .fe.c'Gors ar0 , in themselves, suf'ficient 
groun.ds f or a mass !llllrtler as was perpetrated . The Doctor 's 
a ctions n cre i mportant, in that they added grist to tho mill 
of' the J.ndians ' wrat;h , but his a.ctio!.LS \'1ere n ot primarily 
i mportant . 
The reason f or the massacre, according to the writer, 
lay i n the fixation of the .I!ldians upon the uhite people as 
the reason for all their troubles. All these factors, the 
s ourceo of the Indi ans ' antag onism , had to be ca.used by 
something , accord.ins to the Indians' logic, and since the 1JS.-
jority of these .factors ·were woven so closely dth the coming 
of the whites , it was obvious to the Indians that here was 
the cause o.f all their troubles. What symbolized the pre-
sence of the white man morc · than the mission of the Whitmans' 
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at Wa iilatpu? What better way to drive out of the country 
tile presen t s et·tl e rs and to discourage new ones from arri-
vin5 , than by destroying this mission and . its people? 
:l.10 t he Ind i ans t h is was their solution, and on that 
r ainy d ay i n Nove.m.ber they carried out their plans. It 
a ccomplish ed their desired objective, the removal of the 
whi tes £rom t heir country. However, this temporary vic~ory 
a l s o brought suffering, shame ; defeat, a nd eventue.l subjuga-
·tion under t h ose s ame whites. 1.l'he greatest sorro\1, though, 
t ha~.; t he Ind ians carried with them to the grave, was the 
rea lizat ion t hat the man they had killed, Dr. ~Tilitman, was 
f or a l l n i s human r aults arid shortcomings the best friend 
t h e y had ever had or ever would have. No one else ever 
sh owed the m the k i ndness, consideration, and help which 
·t hey had received from the Doctor. Whitman may have made 
mistake s and may not have shown discretion; but for all of 
t h i s h e u as sincere and honest and a credit to his church, 
as a Christian, and to his countrymen, both Indian and 
White, as a missionary 0£ the Oord of God. 
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